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Some items also have guides which are stored on top of the cabinets.

Some items are on closed access. Please put in a request via our online catalogue for access to these. Other items may be in the reference collection on the bookshelves or requested from the Information Desk.

Further items of interest to family historians, not on Open Access, may be found using the Library’s catalogue.

Find the entry for the item you want and then note the compartment or drawer number and the call number.
eg. Microfiche Compartment 5, Call No. mc N 1345

When you remove an item, please use the plastic markers provided to mark the place in the microfiche compartments. Noting the number of the compartment you are using may also be helpful.

After use, please return the item in its envelope to the marked place and remove the marker
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Armed Services. ......................... 2
Electoral Rolls .......................... 3
Shipping/Passengers/Crew .............. 4
AGCI Australasian Genealogical Computer index.
The main records indexed in the AGCI include cemetery transcriptions, especially for NSW, Victoria, Western Australia and New Zealand, newspaper cuttings, Irish Transportation Records 1788-1868 and (some) shipping into New South Wales and South Australia. AGCI contains entries that predominantly relate to Australia and New Zealand, but some overseas entries are included. Entries relate only to individuals.

Consult the guide to this material for abbreviations and instructions for obtaining a full listing of item indexed. The guide may be found at RM mc N 923 in the reference collection. Some sources indexed may be available in the National Library.

The latest edition, available on the Standalone computer in the Newspaper and Microfilm Reading Room, does not include NSW government gazette entries; see AGCI Vol. 2 at Nmt 6706 for gazette entries.

Microfiche Compartment 7; Call number mc N 923, (earlier edition with gazette references)

Australasian Biographical Archive
An alphabetically arranged list of c. 95,000 biographical entries, 1866-1982.
Microfiche Compartment 2; Call number mc N 957

Key Online Resources:
Australian War Memorial website at www.awm.gov.au for
- Roll of Honour,
- Commemorative Roll,
- Honours and Awards,
- Nominal and Embarkation rolls, for WW, WW2 and other conflicts
- Australian Red Cross Society Wounded and Missing Enquiry Bureau files, and
- Australian Military Forces [AMF] Prisoner of War and Missing, Far East and South West Pacific Islands
- See www.naa.gov.au for digitised copies of World War 1 service records


British Army in Australia 1788-1870-index of personnel
This index shows names and regiment/s for each serving person.
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call number mc N 1440

Use the regiment number given in this index, to follow through a soldier’s records in Muster Books and Pay Lists WO12, Australian Joint Copying Project, see below.

See also Soldiers and Marines 1787-1830 (index) at web.ecorner.com.au/epages/sag.storefront/?ObjectPath=/Shops/sag

Redcoats Down-Under 1788-1870
1. 39th Dorsetshire Regiment. of Foot;
2. 46th 5th Devonshire Regiment of Foot.
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call number mc N 752

See also Australia’s Redcoat Settlers in eResources or at freepages.history.rootsweb.com/~garter1/ and Soldiers and Marines 1787-1830 (index) at web.ecorner.com.au/epages/sag.storefront/?ObjectPath=/Shops/sag
WO 97 Soldiers Service Documents
An incomplete series of attestation and discharge papers. Before 1883 this series mainly relates to servicemen who were pensioned off.
Enter name of service man under Name or Phrase and “WO 97” under Department or Series Code for a brief summary of individual’s record
Available on The National Archives (UK) website at www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/search.sp

Muster Books and Pay Lists WO12, Australian Joint Copying Project
These lists were compiled quarterly and are arranged by regiment annually. The lists can provide pay and rank details and the names of officers, non-commissioned officers and privates and details of men detached for other duties such as Mounted Police duties or other postings. It also provides details of men who were discharged or who died or deserted, including place of birth, trade on enlistment and date of enlistment.
The soldier’s regiment is required; see British Army in Australia 1788-1870, above, for index of names and regiments.
An eCallslip is required; consult the AJCP Handbook Part 4 War Office page 16, at RX 994.0016 A938 in Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves, for appropriate reel for regiment and time period.

First to Fall: Killed in Action 15 April 1915
Provides the only comprehensive list and details of the 621 men of the AIF who were killed in action on the first day of the Gallipoli campaign
Available in eResources

Official History, 1914-1918 war, biographical cards. - Canberra: Australian War Memorial, 1992. To assist in compiling the official history, the Official Historian's staff, kept a large card index of basic biographical data on persons mentioned in the publication, persons consulted in its preparation, and persons otherwise associated with it. The cards also cover ship names, geographic place names, code names and other information.
Introduction and index, 1 microfiche. Biographical cards, 223 microfiche. AWM Series no. 140.
An eCallslip is required; Call number mc N 1342

Official History, 1939-1945 War, biographical cards. - Canberra: Australian War Memorial, 1992?. To assist in compiling the official history, the Official Historian's staff in Australia, kept a large card index of basic biographical data on persons mentioned in the publication, persons consulted in its preparation, and persons otherwise associated with it. The cards also cover ship names, geographic place names, code names and other information.
An eCallslip is required, Call number mc N 1343

Riders of Destiny, the 4th Australian Light Horse Field Ambulance in the Palestine campaign 1917-1918:
An eCallslip is required; Call number mc N 800

Debt of Honour Register (Commonwealth War Graves Commission)
This Register provides personal and service details and places of commemoration for the 1.7 million members of the Commonwealth forces who died in the First or Second World Wars. A record some 60,000 civilian casualties of the Second World War is provided without details of burial location. This database makes it possible to identify the exact location, by cemetery plot or memorial panel, where any given name is commemorated.
Available at www.cwgc.org/debt_of_honour.asp or see eResources.

Electoral Rolls

Selected Australian rolls also available in Ancestry.com and WorldVitalRecords.com. see eResources.
For complete Commonwealth electoral rolls for each state, see individual State listings in this book.
**Shipping, Passengers and Crew**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Index to Emigrants from Hamburg to Australia: 1850-1878</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 11; Call number mc N 1065 or on reference bookshelves at RX 929.308931094 K83.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Log of Logs</strong>: a catalogue of logs, journals, shipboard diaries, letters, and all forms of voyage narratives, 1788 to 1988, for Australia and New Zealand and surrounding oceans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At RX 387.5099 N625 on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference bookshelves.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Index to Ships’ Logs</strong> found in the Australian Joint Copying Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booklet available at the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room information desk. (draft)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Registers of Certificates of Competency, Masters and Mates 1870-1921 BT 128, Australian Joint Copying Project</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registers of certificates of competency to masters and mates employed on colonial (Australia and New Zealand) vessels. Indexes are available at <a href="http://www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&amp;c=166">www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&amp;c=166</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An eCallslip is required; Call number mfm PRO 6894 - 6895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ships’ Pictures Index: 1491-1991</strong>, an index to ships’ pictures in print</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 11; Call number mc N 1310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Picture Australia at [www.pictureaustralia.org/index.html](http://www.pictureaustralia.org/index.html), the Pictorial Section of the NLA; and Australian National Maritime Museum website at [www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&c=168](http://www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&c=168) for the guide Pictures of Ships in the Australian Trade which includes:

- Maritime Illustration Index 1: Illustrated Sydney News 1853-1889.
- Maritime Illustration Index 2: Illustrated London News 1842-1891
- Maritime Illustration Index 3: Australasian Sketcher.1873-1889
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**Births/Baptisms – Marriages/Divorces – Deaths/Burials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historical Death Index (ACT) 1930-1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canberra’s Public Cemeteries (Search)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provides a search facility of names of people buried in Gungahlin, Hall and Woden cemeteries. Available at <a href="http://www.canberracemeteries.com.au/">www.canberracemeteries.com.au/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish register Index Church of England Diocese of Canberra-Goulburn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parish registers cover the following areas: Adaminaby, Adelong, Albury, Barmedman, Bega, Berridale, Binda, Bodalla, Bombala, Boorowa, Braidwood, Bribbaree, Bungendore, Cobargo, Cooma, Cootamundra, Crookwell, Goulburn, Gundagai, Gunning, Holbrook, Junee, Kameruka, Koorawatha, Lake Bathurst, Marulan, Moruya, Murrumburrah, North Goulburn, Pambula, Queanbeyan, Taralga, Tarcutta, Temora, Tumbarumba, Tumut, Wagga Wagga, West Goulburn, Yass, Young. Period covered varies for each area, general range 1850s to 1920. Parish registers for this Diocese and others are available on microfilm in the SAG Parish Register collection. See Information Desk for guide. Microfiche Compartment 12; Call number mc N 1869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sands &amp; McDougall's Directory of Victoria and Canberra, A.C.T. 1940-1947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 23; Call number mc N 325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone directories ACT, 1985-1996, see NSW for earlier directories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 32; Call number mc N 1309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electoral Rolls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.C.T Electoral Rolls 1916 — 1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provides a name index and full information from the electoral rolls. Searching on an address is also available. <a href="http://www.canberraheritageportal.org/default.php">www.canberraheritageportal.org/default.php</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electoral Roll - ACT: 1928 - current.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche cabinet marked “Electoral Rolls” in family history area; Call number mc N 451 and mc N 1058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of polling places, ACT: 1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche cabinet marked “Electoral Rolls 1” in family history area; Call number mc N 1002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newspaper Indexes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Canberra Times-deaths, anniversaries, etc. 1926-1970, 1971-1974 (index)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An index of the death, funeral and in memoriam notices published in the Canberra Times from 3 September 1926 to 31 December 1974. See eResources. 2 separate indexes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canberra Times index deaths, probate, change of name and anniversaries, 1975-1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monaro District News Items (Perkins Papers)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These are a compilation of extracts concerned with the Eden-Monaro area, typed from numerous sources such as newspapers and in general arranged chronologically. Specific sections deal with Monaro district, Tumut and Adelong. A multi volume name and place index is found at RX 929.3944 P449 Microfilm cabinet marked “New South Wales 8 ” in family history area; Call number mfm 28,200-28,206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New South Wales
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## General

**Australasian Biographical Archive**  
An alphabetically arranged list of c. 95,000 biographical entries, 1866-1982.  
Microfiche Compartment 2; Call Number mc N 957

**AGCI Australasian Genealogical Computer Index.**  
AGCI contains entries that predominantly relate to Australia and New Zealand, but some overseas entries are included. Entries relate only to individuals. Some of the main records indexed on the CD include cemetery transcriptions, especially for NSW, Victoria, Western Australia and New Zealand, newspaper cuttings, Irish Transportation Records 1788-1868, and (some) shipping into New South Wales and South Australia.

The introductory guide, found at RM mc N 923 in the reference collection and on the first fiche, explains how to obtain the full information for the entry. Some sources indexed may be available in the National Library.

Latest editions, available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer:
- AGCI Vol. 1, does not include NSW government gazette entries
- AGCI Vol. 3, similar in content type to Vol.1.

Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 923, (an earlier edition with gazette references)

### Births/Baptisms - Marriages/Divorces - Deaths/Burials

**NSW Birth, Death, Marriage Indexes**
1) **Pioneers Series:** 1788-1888  
2) **Federation Series:** 1889-1918  
3) **Between the Wars:** 1919-1945 [index to deaths and marriages only]  
   Available in eResources.

**Between the Wars:** 1919-1945 [index to deaths and marriages only]  
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1369

**Registers of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1787-1856** (SR Reel nos. AO 5001-5048)  
The registers contain parish records for the period before the commencement of civil registration to 1856.  
Volume and Entry Nos. for the events on these films may be found on the NSW Pioneer Index above.  
Vols. 1-123 only, held by the National Library of Australia.  
Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 1”; Call Number mfm N 229

**Births in Australia 1788-1828**  
This database records details of 27,500 early births in the Australian colonies, representing approximately 15,000 pioneer families.  
Available on eResources or at  
RX 929.394 B619-2 on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves.

**Abstracts of All Licences for Marriages Granted to Free Persons, 1813-27** (SR/AO Fiche 836).  
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mfm N 229

**Index of Births, Deaths & Marriages in Sydney Newspapers.** v. 1. 1830-1832, v.2. 1833-1835, v.3. 1836-1837.  
Nq 929.3944 M157, Main Reading Room, eCallslip Required  
**Index of Births, Deaths & Marriages in Sydney Newspapers.** v. 4. 1838 – v. 5. 1839 – v. 6. 1840.  
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1252

**Index of Births, Deaths & Marriages in Sydney Newspapers.** 1842-1847, 1848-1851, 1851-1853  
On Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves at RX 929.3944 M157 and RX 929.3955 M157  
or use digitised copy of the Sydney Morning herald in Australian Newspapers at  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sydney Morning Herald Index: 1853-1859</strong></th>
<th>[index to birth, marriage, death and funeral notices]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marriage notices–Death and funeral notices –Birth notices</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Index to Sydney Morning Herald Death and Funeral Notices : 1910-1911** | Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1129 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ryerson Index to Contemporary Death Notices and Obituaries in Australian Newspapers</strong></th>
<th>The Ryerson Index is an index to death notices appearing in current Australian newspapers and includes some funeral notices, probate notices and obituaries. The index covers mostly New South Wales newspapers, although some newspapers from other States are included. Available via eResources or at <a href="http://www.ryersonindex.org">www.ryersonindex.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Consolidated Index to Deaths & Burials in the Coffs Harbour District** | Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 2050 |

| **Illawarra Mercury, 1856-1900** | Index to the births, deaths, marriages, funerals, obituaries, in memoriam etc. in the *Illawarra Mercury* newspaper between 1856 and 1900. Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1416 |

| **Index to Personal Notices in Local Newspapers – Campbelltown-Fairfield-Liverpool (1993-2003)** | Notices indexed include: Births, Deaths, Funerals, Memorials, Probate, Engagements, Marriages, Anniversaries and Birthdays. Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 2252 |

| **Let Us Break Their Bonds Asunder: An Index to Divorce Proceedings as reported in the Sydney Morning Herald. 1918, 1919, 1920,** | Taken from: ‘Law Report: In Divorce’ and ‘Legal Notices’. Fiche for each year contain: Fiche 1. Introduction; Surname index to petitioners and respondents Fiche 2. Maiden name index; “Others named” index Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1463 |

| **Pre 1900 & Pre 1920 Pioneer Register for Newcastle & Lower Hunter Region** | Guide at: RM mc N 813 in the newspaper reference collection. Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 813 |

---

**Parish Registers - Cemetery Transcripts - Monumental Inscriptions – Funeral Directors’ Records**

**Key Online Resource**
- **Australian Cemeteries** at [www.australiancemeteries.com](http://www.australiancemeteries.com) - a gateway site which lists all known cemeteries in Australia, giving contact information and links to online data, if available.

**Society of Australian Genealogists (SAG) Parish Register Collection**
A guide book lists the parishes included in the SAG microfilms of NSW parish registers and gives the SAG reel number. An additional guide held at the desk, details material on each film. Use the SAG reel number to order the microfilm via the online catalogue. Enquire at Information Desk for the guide books and microfilms.

**Cemetery Transcriptions Index:** v. 3.0 includes the following New South Wales cemeteries: *Cassilis, Corunna, Dubbo Old, Kiandra, Nambucca Heads, Tilba Tilba*
Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer and in Ancestry Library Edition, see eResources.

**Balmain–Balmain cemetery register [with index]:**
**Bathurst**—An Index to Bathurst cemetery transcriptions recorded during 1986-1989.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 955

**Broken Hill**—BHCC [Broken Hill City Council] cemetery burial details as at Dec 1980  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 834

**Bulli-Bulli**—General Cemetery transcriptions and burial details  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 974

**Canberra-Goulburn**—Index of names in the parish registers of the Church of England Diocese of Canberra-Goulburn.  
Parish registers from the following areas: Adaminaby, Adelong, Albury, Barmedman, Bega, Berridale, Bindara, Bodalla, Bombala, Boorowa, Braidwood, Bribberee, Bungendore, Cobargo, Cooma, Cootamundra, Crookwell, Goulburn, Gundagai, Gunning, Holbrook, Junee, Kameruka, Koorawatha, Lake Bathurst, Marulan, Maruy, Murrumburrah, North Goulburn, Pambula, Queanbeyan, Taralga, Tarcutta, Temora, Tumbarumba, Tumut, Wagga Wagga, West Goulburn, Yass, Young.  
These Parish Registers are available in the SAG Parish Register collection. See Information Desk for guide.  
Period covered in each register varies, general range 1850s to 1920.  
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 1869

**Illawarra**—Central Illawarra cemeteries  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 973

Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 973

**Kiama**—Kiama Independent birth, death, marriage and obituaries index 1863-1919.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 1069

**Liverpool**—Index of parish registers All Saints Church, Liverpool N.S.W., 1839-1924.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 1432

**Liverpool**—Headstones and inscriptions, Liverpool Pioneer Park-Liverpool  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 1138

**Lower Hunter**—Boyle's Lower Hunter index, 1801-1883]  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 1539

**Newcastle**—Anglican Diocese of Newcastle parish registers: 1826-1899  
--Roll 1. Christ Church, Newcastle  
--Roll 2. Belmont and Swansea, Branxton and Lochinvar, Denman, Dungog, Gosford, Gresford  
--Roll 3. Gundy, Hamilton, Hexham, Lochinvar, Lambton, Jerry's Plains, Maitland West  
--Roll 4. Maitland West, Maitland South, Maitland East  
--Roll 5. Merriwa and Cassilis, Merewether, Morpeth, Mount Vincent, Muswellbrook  
--Roll 6. Newcastle-Cooks Hill, Paterson, Raymond Terrace  
--Roll 7. St. Albans, Singleton, Stockton, Stroud  
--Roll 8. Taree, Waratah, Wallsend, Wingham, Wollombi  
--Roll 9. Murrarundi  
--Roll 10. Gundy and Scone.  
Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 1”; Call Number mfm N 236

**Newcastle**—Sandgate Cemetery, Newcastle, N.S.W., index to burials, 1881-1985.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 783

**Newcastle**—Cemetery transcriptions for Sandgate Cemetery, Newcastle, N.S.W.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 823
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Microfiche Compartment</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Pre 1900 pioneer register for Newcastle &amp; Lower Hunter Region</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkes</td>
<td>Parkes Cemetery transcriptions New South Wales</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Macquarie</td>
<td>Known burials and headstone transcriptions in Port Macquarie General Cemetery</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney (Rookwood)</td>
<td>Rookwood Necropolis N.S.W.: monumental inscriptions. A consolidated index is available on stand-alone computer in the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rocks</td>
<td>North Rocks Cemetery, NSW headstone transcriptions</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverina Cemeteries</td>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions and Burial Records (to at least 1998) Available in eResources.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauchope</td>
<td>Known burials and headstone transcriptions in Wauchope General Cemetery.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverley</td>
<td>Waverley Cemetery, NSW transcriptions and index. Includes Introduction including plan; Index, alphabetical by surname and Inscriptions.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>mc N 1606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wollongong** - Wollongong General Cemetery transcriptions & burial details.
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 975

**Woronora** - Woronora Cemetery inscriptions
- Woronora Crematorium inscriptions:
  - Section AA, Section BB, Section CC, Section DD, Section FF, Section GG, Section HH, Section JJ, Book of Remembrance, Port Cochere, Chapel Entrance, Columbarium, Court of Remembrance, Palm Court, Floral Court, Garden Court, Rose Gardens East, Wall of Memories.
- Woronora Headstone inscriptions:
  - General lawn 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, Roman Catholic lawn 1, 2, 3, Palm lawn, White gum lawn, Red gum lawn.
- Woronora Masonry inscriptions:
  - Combined Index, Church of England - Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, -Sections : A-Q, AA-ZZ, AAA-EEE, AB, AC, AD, AE, AF, AG, AH, AJ, AK, Methodist, Presbyterian, Congregational, Baptist, Salvation Army, Lutheran, Jewish, Seventh Day Adventist, Unsectarian
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 402

**Funeral Director's Records**

**Charles Kinsela & Son (Sydney): Funeral Directors: Burial Register Index 1905-1982**
Available in eResources.

**Max Perram's Funerals, Liverpool NSW:**
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 2236 also on CD in General collection, Call Number Nmt 6033 (eCallslip required)

**Names index (Pt. 2) to F. Arnold & Sons’ Order Books (Sydney), 1923 1977**
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc G 6656

**Olsen's Funeral Records** index Sutherland NSW Australia July 1963-October 1990
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 2097

**Walter Carter Funeral Directors (Sydney) Register 1887-1895**
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 1834

**Census**

**1828 Census Householders' Returns** (SR/AO Reel nos. 2506-07, 2551-52)
Available in eResources, and in Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 6”, Call Number mfm N 229 and on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves at RX 929.394 C396.
Digitised images available in Ancestry.com in eResources

**1841 Census, Abstracts of Householders Returns** (A.O. Reel nos. 2222 - 2223)
The information on the return includes name, age, condition, ship by which persons had arrived, land owned, areas cleared and cultivated, and the number of stock owned.
Further description and an online index is available at State Records of New South Wales website at www.records.nsw.gov.au/indexes/1841census/introduction.htm. Also available in Ancestry.com
Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 6”, Call Number mfm G 21464 (2 reels)

**Collectors' Books, 1891 Census**
A guide to District Names and Numbers is available at State Records of New South Wales website at www.records.nsw.gov.au/archives/census_4648.asp. A booklet showing details of subdistricts is at RM mfm G 21, 464 on the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves.
Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 6”, Call Number mfm G 22607-22642
### Convicts

**Key Online Sources:**

- Certificates of Freedom, 1823-69,
- Convict Bank Accounts, 1837-70,
- Convict Exiles, 1846-50,
- Pardons, 1791-1825, 1837-47,
- Tickets of Exemption from Government Labor, 1827-32,
- Certificates of Emancipation and Pardons, 1810-19,
- Tickets of Leave (index) 1810-1875,
- Ticket of Leave Passports, 1835-69.

See Ancestry/Library Edition in eResources for the following from HO 11 of The National Archives(UK):

- Transportation Registers First Fleet 1787-1788,
- Transportation Registers Second Fleet 1789-1790,
- Transportation Registers Third Fleet 1791,
- Other Fleets & Ships 1791 – 1868
  and also
- Convict Savings Bank Books, 1824-1886 (CO207/10)
- Convict Death Register, 1826-1879 (SRNSW Reel 690)
- List of convicts with particulars 1788-1825; 1840-1842; (CO 207/9)
- Registers of Convicts’ Applications to Marry, 1826-1851
- Settlers and Convict Lists and Musters for New South Wales (HO 10)
- Convict Pardons and Tickets of Leave, 1834-1859 (HO10/31, 42-64)
- Musters and other papers relating to convict ships. Series CGS 1155, (SRNSW Reels 2417-2428)

**HO 11 Convict Transportation Registers Database** (UK Public Record Office)
The index contains the following information: name of convict, including any known aliases, place of trial, term of years, name of ship and date of departure, place of arrival, miscellaneous notes e.g. Died at sea; Ticket of Leave, etc. The records mainly include those convicted in England, Wales and Scotland. Only a small number of Irish convicts appear in this series of the Home Office records. The database also includes soldiers who had been court-martialled and sentenced to transportation. These 'soldier convicts' may have been convicted in various British colonies including the West Indies, India, Pakistan and Canada. see eResources or [www.slq.qld.gov.au/info/fh/convicts](http://www.slq.qld.gov.au/info/fh/convicts).

### Convict Indents

**Index to Convicts who arrived in NSW, 1788-1842** and an index to the ships that transported them
Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer or Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 373

Use this index to find fiche and page number for a convict, then consult Convict Indents, see next entry.

**Convict Indents (Bound & Printed), 1788-1842** (SR/AO Fiche AO 614-744)
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229

A complete name index providing fiche and page number for the full Convict Indent, is found on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer or in Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 373.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Worthy of Reclamation: Index to Probationary Convicts to Sydney &amp; Moreton Bay: 1849-1850</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This index covers convicts who arrived in Sydney and Moreton Bay who were given Certificates on Leave on arrival. These convicts are sometimes called Exiles or Pentonvilleans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Assignment Registers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index to Assignment Registers: 1821-1824</strong> (SR/AO Fiche AO 745-748)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Convicts &amp; Employers (NSW) Index 1828, 1832-1833, Jan 1838-Jan 1844</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 2028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Convict Pardons/Tickets of Leave/Pardons</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ticket of Leave Butts: 1827-1867</strong> Principal Superintendent of Convicts (SR/AO Reels 909-65, 2688A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 5”; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An index is available - Convict pardons tickets of leave issued in the colony of New South Wales, 1810-1875. index online at [www.sag.org.au](http://www.sag.org.au) or eResources or in Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1253

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Register of Absolute Pardons 1791-1843, and Registers of Recommendations for Absolute Pardons, 1826-46</strong> (SR/AO Reel 800).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Register of Tickets of Leave: 1824-1827</strong> (SR/AO fiche 752-54)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Correspondence</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(New South Wales) Colonial Secretary's Papers, 1788-1825</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full name and limited subject index available online at <a href="http://www.records.nsw.gov.au/indexes/colsec/default.htm">www.records.nsw.gov.au/indexes/colsec/default.htm</a> or in eResources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Papers are found at either Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 763 or Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 8”; Call Number mfm N 257

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Colonial Secretary's Correspondence Letters Sent re Convicts</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See State Records New South Wales for documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Colonial Secretary's Correspondence, Index to Convicts and Others</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holdings: 1826-1831, 1832-1837, 1838-1842, 1843-1847, 1854-1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See State Records New South Wales for documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Index to NSW Colonial Secretary's Office</strong> Letters sent to Sheriff 5 Jul 1828 - 31 Dec 1850</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The letters contains many lists of convicts and officials as they were moved within NSW, around Sydney, to various out-stations and also to the penal settlements of Port Macquarie, Moreton Bay, Norfolk Island and to Van Diemen’s Land.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 2219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Miscellaneous Records re Convicts, Criminal &amp; Legal Matters</strong> (AO 3279-3299)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Crime, Sentence and Trials Records

**Aust. Joint Copying Project (AJCP): HO26 Criminal Registers (Middlesex only), HO 27 Criminal Registers Series II**

These registers provide a one line entry giving person’s name, alleged crime and sentence and sometimes other information such as description, place of birth, when the sentence was executed and in cases of transportation, the date and to whom the prisoner was delivered.

This material is arranged by date, then by name of county. In each gaol the prisoners are recorded in order of severity of sentence ie. life sentence first, then 14 years then 7 years etc.

See AJCP handbook Part 3 Home Office on AJCP cabinets for film numbers.

AJCP microfilms are on Open Access.

**Old Bailey Proceedings-1674-1913**

The proceedings give a summary of trials in the Old Bailey Central Criminal Court, London

Available online at [www.oldbaileyonline.org/](http://www.oldbaileyonline.org/) or

Call Number mfm 1747 or see AJCP HO 16 for proceedings 1815-1849, Call nos. mfm PRO 1542-1545

## Irish Convicts (see also Ireland)

**Transportation Records-Ireland to Australia: 1788-1868 (Irish Gift)**

Microfilm Drawer labelled “Ireland-Australia”; Call Number mfm N 503

A name index is available online at [www.nationalarchives.ie/search01.html](http://www.nationalarchives.ie/search01.html). Use reference given on index to select film from drawer.

Note: Not all convicts from Ireland are included in this material (see website for further explanation).

**Donegal Death Index: 1693-1899**

Microfiche Compartment 3; Call Number mc N 1466

**Irish Indent: 1823-1825** (SR Fiche AO 659)

Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229

## Marriages/Deaths/Families

**Convict Deaths 1828-1879** (SR Fiche AO 749-751)

Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229, and in Ancestry.com in eResources (SR Reel 690)

**NSW Convict Marriage Banns 1826-41**

Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 818,

**Registers of Convict Applications to Marry (granted & refused): 1826-1851** (SR Fiche AO 780-802)

Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229 and in Ancestry.com in eResources

**Wives and Families of Convicts on Bounty Ships (Sydney): 1849-1855** (SR Fiche AO 837-838)

Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mfm N 229

## Musters

**Musters & Other Papers re Convict Ships 1790-1849** (by ship) (SR Reels AO 2417-28)

Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 6”; Call Number mfm N 229 and in Ancestry.com in eResources

Printed Musters for NSW 1811, 1814, 1822, 1823-1825 (several volumes)

RX 929.394 on the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Reference Shelves, and in Ancestry.com in eResources
### Australian Joint Copying Project: HO10 Criminal, New South Wales and Tasmania
This class of records from the British Public Record Office contains musters and lists of convicts from 1788-1859. AJCP microfilms are on Open Access and in Ancestry Library Edition in eResources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Index of Convicts Absconding in NSW Vol. 1. 1830-32**  
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 2027 |
| **Index of Convicts Apprehended in NSW Vol. 1. 1830-32**  
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 2026 |
| **Index Female Factory Parramatta 1826 to 1848**  
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 976 |
| **Name Index to Convict Documents: name index to names mentioned in convict documents held in the Manuscript Collection** [card index - partial index only]  
[Held in the Manuscripts Reading Room] |
| **Re-index of the Deane index 1823-1840**  
This index, sometimes referred to as The Settlers’ Letters Index, is an index of miscellaneous letters by or about settlers, military and individuals in the (English) Colonial Office series of records including (in the early portion) both New South Wales and Van Diemen’s Land.  
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1474 |
| **Sydney & Darlinghurst Gaol, Index to Inmates**  
primary source: State Records NSW  
Dec 1819-Jan 1828, Oct 1825-Feb 1832, Jan 1833-Jul 1839, Jul 1839-Dec 1849, 12 fiche  
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1648 |

### Directories-Almanacs

**Key Online Resources:**
- Please consult the Library’s catalogue for Directories on CD in the National Library’s collection.
- Also see WorldVitalRecords and Ancestry.com in eResources.

- **New South Wales Calendar and General Post Office Directory: 1st - 5th, 1832-1836**  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 863

- **Australian Almanack and Sydney Directory for the year of our Lord ...: 1834**  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 589

- **New South Wales and Port Phillip General Post Office Directory for 1839**  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 591

- **City of Sydney Directory for MDCCCXLIV-V [1844-1845]** containing names, places of business and residences of the principal inhabitants, the several government offices, public institutions and societies, lists of vessels entered at the Port of Sydney, rules of practice of the Courts of Requests, by-laws of the City Council, table of fees, &c./compiled by Francis Low.: Title on fiche header: The City of Sydney Directory for 1844-45.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 468

- **Ford's Australian Almanac: 1851-1854.**  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 851

- **Moore's Almanac and Hand Book for New South Wales: 1853; 1854; 1856**  
Issue for 1853 includes Supplement for Victoria.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 857
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Microfiche Compartment Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waugh &amp; Cox's Australian Almanac</td>
<td>1855-1856</td>
<td>9; N 847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cox and Co.'s Australian Almanac</td>
<td>1857-1858</td>
<td>9; N 846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh's Australian Almanac</td>
<td>1858-1862</td>
<td>9; N 845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand's Country Directory and Gazetteer of New South Wales</td>
<td>1858-1932/33</td>
<td>10; N 397 and also in Ancestry.com, see eResources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris' Town &amp; Country Guide, New South Wales</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>9; N 858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore's Australian Almanac and Hand Book</td>
<td>1858; 1861; 1865-1866; 1871; 1875-1880; 1882; 1884.</td>
<td>9; N 856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory of the Town of Bathurst, New South Wales</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>9; N 860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Australian Almanac [Waugh's]:</td>
<td>1863-1875</td>
<td>9; N 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw's Almanac and General Guide</td>
<td>1864, 1869.</td>
<td>9; N 854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greville's Official Post Office Directory of New South Wales</td>
<td>containing the names, residences, and occupation of the inhabitants of the post towns of the colony: 1872.</td>
<td>9; N 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Post (Albury) Almanac</td>
<td>1878, 1898, 1900.</td>
<td>9; N 852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore's Australian Almanac and Country Directory</td>
<td>1888-1889; 1891-1895; 1897-1899.</td>
<td>9; N 855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Miner Business Directory and Broken Hill, Silverton, Round Hill, Thackaringa, Purnamoota, Pinnacles, and Cockburn hand book.:</td>
<td>1891-1892</td>
<td>9; N 853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourke District Directory and General Statistical Gazetteer</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>9; N 963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australasian Federal Pastoral Directory 1895.</td>
<td>list of stockowners in the colonies of New South Wales, New Zealand, Queensland, South Australia, Victoria, Western Australia and Tasmania.</td>
<td>9; N 985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directories-Telephone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Microfiche Compartment Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSW Country Telephone Directory</td>
<td>1915-1989</td>
<td>31; N 1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW Country Telephone Directory</td>
<td>1990-1995</td>
<td>32; N 1309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NSW Telephone Directory: 1889-1996
Microfiche Compartment no. 33; Call Number mc N 1313

Sydney Telephone Directory 1889-1996
Microfiche Compartment 33; Call Number mc N 1314

Telecom White Pages - Canberra (ACT), Queanbeyan, Yass: 1996
Microfiche Compartment 32; Call Number mc N 1309

Telecom White Pages - Sydney: 1996.
Microfiche Compartment 31; Call Number mc N 1314

Telecom Yellow Pages - Canberra (ACT), Queanbeyan, Yass: 1996
Microfiche Compartment 32; Call Number mc N 1309

Telecom Yellow Pages - Sydney: 1996.
Microfiche Compartment 31; Call Number mc N 1314

Electoral Rolls

Alphabetical List of the Polling Places (including certain locality names) State of New South Wales:
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 1”;
Call Number mc N 995

Commonwealth of Australia: State of New South Wales Maps of the Federal Electoral Districts: 1900
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 1”;
Call Number mc N 977

Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 1”; Call Number mfm N 229 and also in Ancestry.com in eResources

Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 6”; Call Number mfm N 273

N.S.W. Electoral Rolls (also see Ancestry.com in eResources for electoral rolls 1930-1954)
Microfiche Drawers labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 457

Government Records

Key Online Resource:

(NSW) Colonial Secretary's Papers, 1788-1825
Full name and limited subject index is available online at http://www.records.nsw.gov.au/indexes/cosec/default.htm or eResources on the Library’s computers.
The following record classes are indexed:
-- Colonial Secretary's papers, Memorials: 1810-1824 (AO 3001-3162).
-- Colonial Secretary: Petitions (AO 3163-3253).
-- Colonial Secretary: Lists of Memorials, Letters etc (AO 3254-3259).
-- Colonial Secretary: Miscellaneous re Land Grants, Leases (AO 3260-3270).
-- Colonial Secretary: Logs, Diaries & Journals of Exploration (AO 3271-3278).
-- Miscellaneous re Immigration, Shipping & Trade (AO 3279-3284).
-- Miscellaneous Records re Convicts, Criminal & Legal Matters, Free Passages for Families of Convicts etc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Microfiche Compartment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Records re Public Service and Administration List of Officers,</td>
<td>mc N 763</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returns of Police, etc. (AO 3300-3305).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Records re Education and Clerical Matters (AO 3306-3308)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Special Bundles (AO 3309-3312)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Secretary's Papers, 1788-1825 (AO reel 6001-6072)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments to Government Offices: 1814-1825 (AO 755-756-microfiche)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Secretary's Correspondence 1826-1847: Index to Convicts and Others</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Secretary's Correspondence Letters Sent re Convicts 6 Oct. 1826-27</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1832, 29 Nov 1832-30 Dec. 1842, 3 January 1843-18 May 1855</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Secretary: Letters of Denization 1834-1847; Register of certificates of Naturalization: 1849-1903 (AO 128A) , 4/1172, 4/1200</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Secretary: Naturalisation and Denization Index 1834-1903; Register of certificates of naturalization: 1849-1903 (AO 757-767), 4/1217</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Railway Passes (NSW) Index 1880-1892 compiled from primary sources SRNSW</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to NSW Colonial Secretary's Office Letters sent to Sheriff 5 Jul 1828 - 31 Dec 1850</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to the Conditional Purchase Register of New South Wales 1862-65 from primary sources SRNSW</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Board Minutes of Proceedings &amp; Register: 1838-1901 (AO 840-43)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales Police Gazette 1862-1900 Indexed and fully digitised in WorldVitalRecords in eResources</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service List: 1858-1870 (AO 807-819)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Chemists &amp; Druggists: 1876-1920 (AO 844-45)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Police: 1862-1904 (AO 846-50)</td>
<td>mfm N 229</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Returns of the Colony (Blue Books) 1822-23, 25-1857</strong> (AO 438-613)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>(Supreme Court) Roll of Barristers, Solicitors, Attorneys, etc., 1824-1876</strong> (AO 852-53)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Certificates of Publican's Licences: 1830-Jun 1861</strong> (AO Reels 2449-56)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indexed in Butts and Certificates of the First Publicans Licences: 1830-1860 at RX 929.3944 M169 on reference shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Later lists of Publicans Licenses are published in NSW Government Gazettes, 1866-1922, usually in Aug/Sep.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wage Agreements and Entitlement Certificates (Sydney): 1844-45</strong> (AO Reels 2449-56)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 7”; Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wages Paid to Orphans, (index)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comprises an index of records of Irish orphan girls, their employers and other relevant persons mentioned in the records, held at the State Records NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 2257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Unemployed Registers 1860, 1884 (index)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This index was compiled from State Records of New South Wales source: Register of unemployed, 1860, 1884. 2 volumes (4/4677, 4/4687)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Immigration and Shipping**

Passenger Lists into Australia after 1923 are held by the National Archives of Australia at [www.naa.gov.au](http://www.naa.gov.au).


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Assisted Immigration</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assisted (Bounty) Immigrants Arriving in N.S.W., 1828-1842</strong> (Boards Lists) (SR/AO Reels 1286-1349)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 2”, Call Number mfm N 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger names are indexed in <a href="http://www.records.nsw.gov.au/state-archives/indexes-online/indexes-online#immigration-and-shipping">Bounty Immigration to NSW 1828-1842</a> available in eResources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) **Assisted Immigrants Sydney, 1838-1896 and Moreton Bay, 1848-59** (Agents Immigration Lists) (SR/AO Reels 2134-43) |

2) **Persons on Bounty ships to Sydney, Newcastle, Moreton Bay 1848-91** (SR/AO Reels 2458-98) (Assisted Immigration. Boards List)

3) **Germans on Bounty ships (Sydney) 1849-52** (SR/AO Fiche 851)

4) **Passenger lists of the Family Colonization Loan Society, 1854-1855** (SR/AO Fiche 839)

5) **Members of the Family Colonization Loan Society, 1854-1857.(SR/AO Fiche 839)**

6) **Wives and Families of Convicts on Bounty Ships (Sydney), 1849-55** (SR/AO Fiche 837-8)

7) **Wage Agreements and Entitlement Certificates of Persons on Bounty Ships (Sydney) 1844-45** (SR/AO Reels 2449-56)

Passenger names from the passenger lists above, are all indexed online at [www.records.nsw.gov.au/state-archives/indexes-online/indexes-online#immigration-and-shipping](http://www.records.nsw.gov.au/state-archives/indexes-online/indexes-online#immigration-and-shipping), or see eResources. See **Index to Vessels Arrived, 1837 – 1925** on the same webpage for exact arrival dates.

Also some indexes and digitised records are found in Ancestry Library Edition, see eResources. Items 3 to 6 above, in Microfiche Compartment 5, Call Number mfm N 229 Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 2”, Call Number mfm N 229 for items 1, 2 & 7 above
| **Immigration Deposit Journals 1853-1900** (SR/AO Reels 2668A-76)  
Microfilm Drawer NSW 5; Call Number mfm N 229 |
|---|
| Name indexes to immigrants and depositors are found in:  
**Index to the N.S.W. Immigration Deposit Journals 1853-1900**  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 751 and  
**Immigration Deposit Regulations Supplementary Index 1856-1857 immigrants and depositors**  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1472 |
| **Index of Assisted Immigrants from Kent to Sydney, 1844-1859**  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1359 |
| **Index to Emigrants from Hamburg to Australia: 1850-1878.**  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1065 and on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves at RX 929.308931094 K83 |
| **Irish Immigrants to NSW (index to) 1848-1870**  
Fiche 1-3: lists passengers alphabetically by surname, with ship’s name and date of arrival  
Fiche 4-8: Lists passengers by county on each ship  
Submit paper call slip at Information Desk; Call Number mc N 1849 |
| **Miscellaneous Immigrants 1828-43**  
This index contains the names of some passengers who paid their own fare and some assisted immigrants.  
| **Unassisted Passengers** |
| **Free Passengers and Crew on Convict Ships into Sydney 1830-1840**  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1626 |
| **Index of Passengers and Crew In and Out of Sydney from Sydney Newspapers, 1830-1841, 7 Volumes**  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1608 |
| **Index to Unassisted Arrivals to NSW, 1842-1855**  
Available online in eResources or at [www.records.nsw.gov.au/state-archives/indexes-online/indexes-online#immigration-and-shipping](http://www.records.nsw.gov.au/state-archives/indexes-online/indexes-online#immigration-and-shipping) or see Ancestry.com in eResources |
| **Ships & Masters to Sydney Index 1842-1855**  
Indexed from:  
Reports of vessels arrived 1842-1855, Passengers arriving in Sydney 1846 and Shipping Masters' Office 1854-1855 and supplemented by .. Shipping Intelligence columns of the Sydney Morning Herald 1843-1855.  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1215 |
| **Unassisted Passengers Arriving in Sydney, 1826-53, 1854-1900** (SR Reels 1263-80, 2851; 399-444-560)  
Microfilm Drawer no. 4; Call Number mfm N 229 |
| For a name index for the period 1842-1855, see online at [www.records.nsw.gov.au/state-archives/indexes-online/indexes-online#immigration-and-shipping](http://www.records.nsw.gov.au/state-archives/indexes-online/indexes-online#immigration-and-shipping) or eResources or Microfiche Compartment 11, mc N 1187.  
For complete index and digitised records 1826-1922, see Ancestry Library Edition in eResources.  
| **Index to Emigrants from Hamburg to Australia: 1850-1878.**  
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1065 and on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves at RX 929.308931094 K83. |
### Index to Passengers into the Port of Newcastle 1865-1881
The majority of ships bearing unassisted passengers into Newcastle came from New Zealand ports. The period of index coverage coincides with the end of the NZ gold rush. The index includes ships’ deserters. Information provided includes surname, given name, ship, year of arrival, NAA reel number, frame number and AGEC number. The reels of passenger lists are not held by the National Library of Australia.

Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1205

### Ships’ Information/Shipping Records

#### Index to Vessels arrived, 1837-1925

#### Ships & Masters to Sydney index 1842-1885
Indexed from: Reports of vessels arrived 1842-1855, Passengers arriving in Sydney 1846 and Shipping Masters' Office 1854-1855 and supplemented by ... Shipping Intelligence columns of the Sydney Morning Herald 1843-1855.

Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1215

#### Registers of Certificates of Competency Masters and Mates: Colonial Trade. (BT 128) New South Wales 1871-1921
The Registers are arranged by certificate number and entries give name, place of birth, year of birth and date of certification as Master, 1st Mate or 2nd Mate. The pre 1890 entries often give the name of ships on which the individual served. In some case deaths are recorded.

An index is available online at [www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&c=166](http://www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&c=166)

Call Number mfm PRO 6894 on Open Access

#### Miscellaneous (Correspondence) re Immigration, Shipping & Trade (SR/AO 3279-3284)
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 763

#### Shipping Gazette and Sydney General Trade List
Vol. 1, no. 1- v. 17, no. 869 (Mar. 23, 1844-Dec. 31, 1860)

Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 700

#### Ships Musters: Passengers Departing, 1816-25 (SR Reels 561-62)
Microfilm Drawer no. 7; Call Number mfm N 229

An index to passenger and crew names is available online at [www.sag.org.au](http://www.sag.org.au)

#### Ships’ Pictures Index: 1491-1991, an index to ships’ pictures in print
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1310

See also Picture Australia at [www.pictureaustralia.org/index.html](http://www.pictureaustralia.org/index.html), the Pictorial Section of the National Library of Australia, and Australian National Maritime Museum website at [www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&c=168](http://www.anmm.gov.au/site/page.cfm?u=89&c=168) for the guide Pictures of Ships in the Australian Trade which includes:
- Maritime Illustration Index 1: Illustrated Sydney News 1853-1889.
- Maritime Illustration Index 2: Illustrated London News 1842-1891
- Maritime Illustration Index 3: Australasian Sketcher. 1873-1889

#### Index to Ships’ Logs found in the Australian Joint Copying Project
Booklet available at the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room desk. (draft copy, no call number)

#### Unclaimed Letters (Noting Ship or Regiment) Index 1836 – 1852
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 1881
## Inquests/Probate

**Key Online Resources:**
- Deceased Estate Files, 1880-1923
- Intestate Estate Case Papers
- Probate - early records
- Probate Packets (incomplete), plus an index in Archives Investigator for selected dates.

**Supreme Court of N.S.W. Probate index: 1800/1901 - 1984**
Use the information in the entry from this index to order the Probate Packet from the State Records of NSW. Probate Packets for 1817-May 1873 (Series 1), 1873-76 (Series 2), 1876-c.1890 (Series 3) and 1928-32, 1941-42 from Series 4 are also indexed in Archives Investigator on the State Records NSW website above. Use the name of the deceased and the word "death" in a search, eg. “john brown death”.
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mc N 481

**Reports of Inquests: 1796-1828** (SR/AO 2232-3)
Microfilm Drawer labelled. “New South Wales 7”; Call Number mfm N 229

**Indexes to Registers of Coroner's Inquests:** May 1859-Aug 1866; 1876-Feb 1887; 1869; Mar 1887-Dec 1888; 1895-1898
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mfm N 229

** Registers of Coroner's Inquests & Magisterial Inquiries: 1834-1942** (SR/AO 2921-7, 2224-5, 2763-9)
Microfiche Compartment 11; Call Number mfm N 229

**Attorney General & Justice: Registers of Coroner's Inquests 1902-1942**
Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 7”; Call Number mfm N 229

## Land Records

**Australasian Federal Pastoral Directory.** list of stockowners in the colonies of New South Wales, New Zealand, Queensland, South Australia, Victoria, Western Australia and Tasmania.: 1895
See National Library of Australia catalogue for holdings of directories for other years in hardcopy and on CD.
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 985

**Index and Registers of Land Grants - leases and purchases 1792-1865**
Indexes material on SR/AO reel numbers 2548 – 2561
RX 929.3944 I38 on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves

**Index to Certificates of Depasturing Licences:** licence to depasture crown lands beyond the limits of location 1837-1860 found at RX 929.3944 I38 on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves

**Certificates of Depasturing Licences: 1837-1851** (SR/AO 5067-81)
An Index to Certificates of Depasturing Licences : licence to depasture crown lands beyond the limits of location 1837-1860 found at RX 929.3944 I38 on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 763

**Colonial Secretary's Papers, 1788-1825: Miscellaneous re Land Grants, Leases** (SR/AO 3260-3270).
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 2234

**The First Title Holders of Land in the Counties of Camden, Cook, Hunter, Durham & Gloucester**
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 2234
### The First Title Holders of Land in the Counties of Cumberland & Northumberland
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1760

### Index to Conditional Purchase Registers of New South Wales, 1862-1865
primary sources SRNSW (with cumulative index)
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1889

### Indexes to Land Grants, 1788-1865 and Selected Registers (SR/AO 2548-50, 2560-2)
Indexed in Index and Registers of Land Grants - leases and purchases 1792-1865 …. at RX 929.3944 I38 on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves
Microfilm Drawer labelled “New South Wales 7”, Call Number mfm N 229

### Farm register [Leeton] Irrigation Farm Register - Yanco area 1913-1921 Irrigation Farm Purchase Register Town Lands Blocks Register
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 758

### Parliamentary Return of Landholders 1885
Index and Original Document
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 1146

### Pastoral Possessions of New South Wales, 1889
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 871 and also on CD at Nmt 7562, see National Library catalogue.

## Naturalisation

### Index to Commonwealth Naturalisation Certificates 1904-1917
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1508

### Registers of Certificates of Naturalization, 1834-1903 (SR/AO 128A-141A)
**Letters of Denization 1834-1847** (SR/AO 128A part)
Microfilm Drawer no. New South Wales 7; Call Number mfm N 229


**Chinese Naturalisation Database**
The Chinese Naturalisation Database is based on Naturalisation records and Colonial Secretary's Correspondence held by the State Records Office of New South Wales.

## Newspapers


and the library catalogue for newspaper indexes
Orphans

Colonial Secretary: Miscellaneous Records relating to Education and Clerical Matters-Male Orphans:
1819-1824 (SR/AO Fiche 3306-3308)
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 763

Orphan School Admission Registers, 1817-33, Applications for Admission into and Applications for Children out of the Orphan Schools, 1825-33 (SR/AO Reels 2776-77)
Microfilm Drawer no. 9; Call Number mfm N 229

Wages Paid to Orphans, (index)
Comprises an index of records of Irish orphan girls, their employers and other relevant persons mentioned in the records, held at the State Records NSW
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 2257

Other

Boyle's Lower Hunter Index, 1801-1883
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 1539

Index to Admittances & Discharge books for the NSS's Vernon & Sobroan
The National School Ships Vernon (1867 - 1897) and the Sobroan (1897 - 1911) were anchored in Sydney Harbour and served as disciplinary schools for errant boys.
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1254

Index to Liverpool Asylum Admissions & Discharges
1859-1883, 5 fiche, 1882-1894, 4 fiche, 1874-1898, 1895-1902, 2 fiche
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 2237

Liverpool Hospital Medical Register [Liverpool, N.S.W.]
June 22, 1903 - June 19, 1904 -- September 24, 1910 -September 11, 1911.
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1931

Unclaimed Letters (Noting Ship or Regiment) Index 1836-1852, extracted from lists in the NSW Government Gazette
Microfiche Compartment 8; Call Number mc N 1881
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northern Territory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Births/Baptisms - Marriages/Divorce - Deaths/Burials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Registers - Cemetery Transcripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electoral Rolls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and Shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquests/Probate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General

The New Counties, Hundreds and District atlas of South Australia and Northern Territory together with Map of South Australia, indicating Roads, Distances, Relative Position of Counties, etc., etc
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 891

Births/Baptisms – Marriages/Divorces – Deaths/Burials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Births, deaths and marriages occurring in the area of the Northern Territory from 1856-1863 were registered in New South Wales and in South Australia from 1863-1870.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.T. of Aust. : (Index to) Births, 1870-1902, 1903-1918</td>
<td>mc N 830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.T. of Aust. : (Index to) Marriages, 1870-1902, 1903-1913</td>
<td>mc N 831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.T. of Aust. : (Index to) Deaths, 1870-1902, 1903-13</td>
<td>mc N 829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Indices for Births, Deaths and Marriages, Northern Territory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>births 1870-1918; deaths 1871-1913; marriages 1872-1913</td>
<td>Available in eResources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Northern Territory (of) Australia Deaths 1824 to 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index of Northern Territory related deaths were extracted from cemeteries registers, headstones, newspapers, probates and police journals. Contains 31,000 records mainly from the NT but some Territorians who died or were buried in other places.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in eResources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Graves of the Northern Territory of Australia from June 1839 to July 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index of: Northern Territory of Australia justice of the peace, special magistrates, barristers, solicitors, practitioners and notaries from 1896 to 1965, compiled from original records held at the Australian Archives, Darwin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Births, Alien Deaths, Overlanders, Mining Leases: [Darwin]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Mining permits Northern Territory of Australia 1896-1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Northern Territory of Australia alien index (deaths) 1875-1922.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--[NT] Mining permits; aliens index; deaths 1875- 1922; births 1888-1922;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--Overland drovers arriving 1879-1883].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parish Registers-Cemetery Transcripts-Monumental Inscriptions: by Placename

Key Online Resources:
- Australian Cemeteries at [www.australiancemeteries.com](http://www.australiancemeteries.com) – a gateway site which lists all known cemeteries in Australia, giving contact information and links to online data, if available.
- A listing of online cemetery indexes and other online burial indexes held by councils, churches and individuals is found at [www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm](http://www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm).
**Anthony Lagoon, Newcastle Waters, Katherine Mortuary, Gardens Rd., Katherine Cemetery**

-- Gardens Road Cemetery 1914-1980
-- Index to Anthony Lagoon Police Station mortuary book 1890-1949
-- Index to Newcastle Waters Police Station 1893-1931
-- Katherine mortuary records 1887-1941
-- Katherine cemetery transcriptions data up to 20 July 1982.

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 350

---

### Census

**1901 census of the Northern Territory of Australia**, compiled from original records held at the Australian Archives Darwin.

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 347

**NT 1881 & 1891 Census** compiled from original records held at the Australian Archives Darwin.

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 348

**Register of Census Returns, Election Returns, Overlanders, Passenger Departures, Passenger Arrivals**

This digitised record includes alphabetic lists from the 1881, 1891 and 1901 Census as well as a list of overlanders and several lists of passengers. Indexes to part of the content are available at mc N 348, mc N 348 and mc N 352.


### Electoral Rolls

**Alphabetical List of Polling Places in the Northern Territory: 1967, 1975; 1977.**

Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 1”, Call Number mc N 1003

**[Electoral roll] NT Aust. Electoral Commission:**


Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 3”, Call Number mc N 454

### Government Records

**Index to Justice of the Peace Records: 1896-1965**

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 351

**Mining Permits; Aliens Index; deaths 1875-1922; births 1888-1922; overland drovers arriving 1879-1883.**

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 352

### Immigration and Shipping

**Register of Census Returns, Election Returns, Overlanders, Passenger Departures, Passenger Arrivals**

This digitised record includes alphabetic lists from the 1881, 1891 and 1901 Census as well as a list of Overlanders and several lists of passengers. Indexes to part of the content are available at mc N 348, mc N 348 and mc N 352.


**Mining permits; Aliens Index; deaths 1875-1922; births 1888-1922; overland drovers arriving 1879-1883.**

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 352
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port Darwin Passenger Lists November 1873 to December 1914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port Darwin, NT Shipping 1900, 1899, 1898, 1889, 1887</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index of Shipping Northern Territory of Australia, Port Darwin 1901-1921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 694</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inquests/Probate

#### Probate Indexes, 1885-1941
- NT probate indexes, 1885-1941
- Index, Darwin inquest book, 1875-1905
- Index of administrations granted and sealed by Supreme Court of the Northern Territory, 1954-1962;
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 942

#### Northern Territory Supreme Court Probates and Index of Administrations Granted and Sealed
- [Cossons index] Index for Darwin inquest book, 1875-1905
- Index of administrations granted and sealed by the Supreme Court of the Northern Territory, 04/02/1911-28/05/1962
- Probate indexes 1885-1941
- Index of probates and letters of administration granted by the Supreme Court of the Northern Territory and other courts of competent jurisdiction, 29/09/1911 … 13/09/1976
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 1052

#### Cossons index, NT Borooloola, Anthony’s Lagoon, Newcastle, Adelaide River, Brocks Creek, Rankine River and Pine Creek police journals indexed death abstracts from police journals. Period covered varies with the area, approximately: 1882-1951.
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 1053

### Land Records

#### Northern Territory Land Orders Adelaide Register: allotment selected during month of May 1871-November 1873.
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 510

#### NT Gold Mining/Mineral Lands/Pastoral Leases/Pearling
- Pastoral leases 21.9.1886-12.9.1903
- Applications for mineral lands
- Goldmining leases for the Northern Territory
- Pearling luggers, Port Darwin 1903-1919.
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 504
### NT Land Orders/Adelaide & London Registers, 1870 Ballot
- Northern Territory 1870 ballot for priority of choices in selection of country sections
- List of application of preliminary land orders
- Adelaide list: list of the numbers and names of the holders of preliminary and land orders in the Northern Territory
- Northern Territory land orders: Adelaide register
- Northern Territory land orders: London register
- Northern Territory lease on purchase: on credit, 1882.

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 505

### NT Land Applications – Various
- Northern Territory colonial register vol. 1 + 2, 1864
- English applications to pay deposit 1864
- Colonial application for land: 160 acres
- Colonial application for extended land area vol. 2, 1869.

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 506

### Northern Territory Pastoral Lease Applications 1875-1899
1899, 1898, 1897, 1896, 1895, 1888, 1881, (2 lists), 1880, 1879, 1878, 1877, Combined list: 1875, 1876, 1877, 1881-1891 (Lease no. 4251-4500), 1891-1895: 1875-1899..

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 508

### Northern Territory Pastoral Permits from 17/11/1902 to 14/04/1924
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 509

### Northern Territory Schedule of Land Transactions,

Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 507

### Newspapers

#### Index of Boats mentioned in the Northern Territory Newspapers November 1873 to December 1914
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 798

#### Index of People mentioned in the Northern Australian June 1883 to May 1890
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 795

#### Index of People mentioned in the Northern Territory Times November 1873 to December 1914
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 794

#### Index of People mentioned in the N.T. government gazette, November 1873 to December 1914
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 797

#### Northern Territory Times and Gazette name index 1875
Brief notes beside many names, e.g. witness, coolie, NT boat crew. Names of ships indexed on last 2 frames following names of persons.
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 503

#### Northern Territory Times and Gazette name index 1876
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 502

#### Northern Territory Times and Gazette name index 1877
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 501

#### Northern Territory Times and Gazette name index 1882
Microfiche Compartment 12; Call Number mc N 500
Queensland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Births/Baptisms – Marriages/Divorce – Deaths/Burials</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Registers – Cemetery Transcripts – Funeral Directors’ Records</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convicts</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directories/Almanacs</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electoral Rolls</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Records</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and Shipping</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquests/Probate/Wills</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalisation</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Key Online Resource:

Free online index to Queensland births 1829-1914, deaths, 1829-1934 and marriages 1829-1964

All Indexes consolidation genealogical index master report 1829-1889
Also known as: Queensland Pioneers Index 1829-1889.
Available in eResources or Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1925

### Queensland Federation Index 1890-1914
Index to births, deaths and marriages in Queensland 1890-1914
Available in eResources

### Births

**Births Consolidated Index, 1890 – 1919**
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 489

### Marriages

**Marriages Consolidated Index, 1900 – 1939**
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1049

### Deaths

**Deaths Consolidated index, 1915 – 1964**
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1047

### Divorce

**Queensland Divorces (index) 1861 – 1899**

### Burials/Obituaries

**Index to Births, Deaths, Marriages & Obituaries : Darling Downs Gazette 1860-1922**
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1610

**Queensland Obituaries index, Vol. 1, 2 and 3**
This index is of obituaries of people who may have lived in Queensland at some time in their lives. Vol. 2 onwards includes people mentioned in the obituary as well as the subject of the obituary.
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1501

**Births, Deaths and Marriages extracted from Maryborough Chronicle**
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 883

**Index of Personal Notices – Townsville Daily Bulletin 1950-1959**
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2238
Parish Registers-Cemetery Transcripts-Monumental Inscriptions-Funeral Directors Records

Key Online Resources:
- Australian Cemeteries at www.australiancemeteries.com - a gateway site which lists all known cemeteries in Australia, giving contact information and links to online data, if available.
- A listing of online cemetery indexes and other online burial indexes held by councils, churches and individuals is found at www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm.

Dern Index Queensland

Monumental Inscriptions of the following cemeteries
Allora; Amby; Araluka St. Paul's Lutheran Churchyard; Aubigny St John's Evangelical Lutheran Churchyard; Aubigny R.C.; Augathella; Back Plains; Bajool; Ballandean; Banana; Baralaba; Barney View Anglican Churchyard; Beaudesert General; Beerburrum; Beerwah; Bell; Benaray Trinity Lutheran; Benarkin see Blackbutt; Bergen/Djuan; Biloela Old; Binjaur Plateau Apostolic Churchyard; Blackall; Blackbutt/Benarkin; Blackley Private; Blair Athol; Bollon; Boonie; Boonah; Boonara see Tansey; Bororen; Bragarow Lutheran; Brightview Apostolic Churchyard; Brooweena St. Mary's Anglican Church; Bryden R.C.; Burnett; Cabarlah; Caboonbah Churchyard; Caffey; Callandoon Pioneer; Calliope; Caloundra; Canungra; Capella; Cecil Plains New; Chambers Flat; Charleville; Chinchilla New; Chinchilla Pioneer; Chinchilla Tanderra Lawn; Christmas Creek R.C. Churchyard; Clermont; Clifton; Coleyville; Comet Pioneer; Condamine; Coolana St. John's Lutheran Churchyard; Cooroy; Copperfield; Coulson (formerly Teviotville); Cracow; Crows Nest; Dalby Myall Remembrance Park Lawn; Dalby Old; Deborah; Dickabram see Miva; Dirranbandi; Djuan see Bergen; Dogwood Creek; Douglas; Downfall Creek St. John's Lutheran Churchyard; Duaringa; Dugandan Trinity Lutheran; Ebenezer see Stone Quarry; Emu Creek; Esk; Eumundi; Evergreen; Fernvale General; Gatton; Georgetown; Ghereulla; Gibbons Navy Camp; Glamorganvale; Glencoe Bethelhem Lutheran Churchyard; Gleneagles St. Mary's R.C.; Goombungee; Goomeri; Goodwindi; Googivana; Grandchester; Greenmount; Greenwood St. Paul's Lutheran Churchyard; Gunalda; Harrisville; Huttonvale Lutheran; Huttonvale St. Pauls Lutheran; Helidon General; Helidon St.Joseph's R.C.; Hervey Bay/Polson General; Highfields Baptist Churchyard; Hodgson; Howard; Hoya Baptist; Hoya Lutheran; Ilfracombe [formerly Wellshot]; Inglewood; Ingoldsby; Injune; Isisford; Jackson; Jambin; Jandowae; Jericho; Jolimont; Jondaryan; Kaimkillenbun; Kalbar Baptist; Kalbar General; Kalbar Methodist; Kalbar R.C.; Kalbar St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Churchyard; Kalbar St. Mark's Lutheran [Old Lutheran]; Kandanga; Kenny St. John's R.C. Churchyard; Kilcoy; Kilkivan; Killarney; Kingaroy; Koorooongarra; Kumba; Laidley; Landsborough see Mellum Creek; Leyburn; Linville see Moore; Lockrose Lutheran Churchyard; Logan Reserve; Logan Village; Lone Graves Longreach; Lowood General; Lowood Trinity Lutheran St. Marks Section; Ma Ma Creek St. Stephen's Anglican Churchyard; Maclean North; Mapleton; Marlborough Old; Maroon; Meandarra; Mellum Creek [changed to Landsborough 1890]; Memerambi; Meringandan; Milborg General; Milborg St. Lukes Lutheran; Miles [OLD]; Miles; Millmerran; Minden Baptist Churchyard; Minden Zion Evangelical Churchyard; Miriam Vale; Mitchell; Miva; Dickabram; Mondure St. Faiths Anglican Churchyard; Mooololah; Moore/Linville General; Morven; Moura Lawn; Mt Alford Anglican [Now Bowen Park]; Mt Mort; Mt. Beppo Apostolic Churchyard; Mt. Beppo Old; Mt. Larcom; Mt.Mee; Mt.Walker Public; Mundoolun, St. John's Anglican Churchyard; Mundubbera; Mungalla; Munna Creek; Murgon; Murphy's Creek; Mutdapilly; Nambour Old; Nanango; Nerang; Nkenbah Danish; Nobby; North Branch; Oakley; O'bil Bil Old Apostolic Churchyard; Paen Creek St. James Roman Catholic Churchyard; Peachester; Pittsworth; Lutheran; Polson see Hervey Bay; Pomona; Pratten; Proston; Quilpie; Raglan; Ravensbourne; Riverleigh New Apostolic Churchyard; Rolleston; Ropeley Lutheran Churchyard; Ropeley Zion Lutheran; Rosevale Church of Christ; Rosevale St. Patrick's R.C. Churchyard; Rosevale St. Paul's Lutheran; Rosewood Columbarium Inscriptions; Samsonvale; Silverleigh Christ Lutheran Churchyard; St. Lawrence; Stanthorpe; Stone Quarry/Ebenezer; Swan Creek Anglican; Taabinga Peace [Formerly St. Paul's/Lutheran Churchyard; Tallabudgera - Andrews Private; Tallebudgera Presbyterian Church; Tallegalla; Tambo; Tamborine Mountain; Tamrookum All Saint's Anglican Churchyard; Tansey/Boonara; Tara; Tarampa Apostolic Churchyard; Tarampa Baptist; Taromeo Station; Taroom; Teutoberg see Witta; Teviotville see Coulson; Texas; The Gums; Theodore; Tiaro; Tingoora Village; Toogoolawah; Tummerville Church Of England Churchyard; Upper Freestone [Holy Cross]; Veresdale see Woodhill; Vernor Baptist; Wallangarra; Wallumbilla; Wandoan; Warra; Warwick City Council; Wellshot see Ilfracombe; Western Creek Homestead; Wheatlands Lutheran; Witta/Teutoberg; Wivenhoe Pocket; Wondai; Wonglepong; Woodhill/Veresdale; Woombye; Wowan; Yaamba; Yandilla All Saints Church Of England Churchyard; Yandina; Yangan General; Yangan Presbyterian; Yarraman; Yelarbon; Yuleba Available in eResources.
Queensland Family History Society Cemetery Index
A name index to burials/headstones in a range of Queensland cemeteries (in 2 parts)

**Series 3 card index** (on microfilm):
- Allora, Alpha, Ayer, Bororen, Bundaberg Catholic, Calliope, Capella, Cardwell, Cherbourg Aboriginal (New), Chinchilla and Tanderra Lawn, Condamine, Cooktown, Crows Nest, Croydon, Dalby, Deborah, Deegilbo, Dickabram, Duaringa, Eden Gardens, Eidsvold, Emerald, Eumundi, Fernvale, Flinton Roman Catholic, Forsyth, Gatton, Georgetown, Gin Gin, Gladstone (part), Glamorganvale, Glencoe, Bethlehem Lutheran, Goombungee- Haden (left hand side only), Goomeri, Goondiwindi, Gracemere, Greenwood Lutheran, Herberton
- Mt. Garrett, Ravenshoe, Watsonville, Hughenden, Inglewood, Jandowae, Jericho, John Clements Index (contains reference from 78 Queensland Cemeteries), Kenilworth, Kooroongarra (Old), Laura River, Leyburn, Lone Graves (Various), Lowood, Lutwyche (part), Marburg St. Vincent’s Seminary, Mareeba, Costin St. (Old), Mareeba, Vaughan St. (New), Maytown, Meandarra, Monto, Moranbah Lawn, Morinish Parish, Mossman Lawn, Mt. Cotton West, Mt. Garvet, Atherton, Mulgildie, Mungallala, Munna Creek, Murphys Creek – Gibbons Camp, Murrigal, Muttaburra (New), Peachester, Prairie, Proston, Quilpie, Redcliffe, Redland Area – Cleveland, Redland Area – Redland Bay, Redland Area – Dunwich, Redland Area – Ormiston, Redland Area – Carmelite Monastery, Redland Area – Cleveland Catholic, Richmond, St. Lawrence, Samford Update, Silverleigh Lutheran, South Kolan, Surat, Tambo, Tansey (formerly Boonara), Tieryboo, Theodore, Tingoora, Toogoolawah, Townsville, West End, Tully, Wallumbilla, Warwick, Wesley Uniting, Winton, Witta, Wondai, Woppleong, Woodford, Yaamba, Yarraman, Yeppon, Yuleba

**Series 4 card index** (on microfilm):
- Atherton (New), Auchenflower St. Alban the Martyr, Babinda, Bajool, Brisbane, St. Stephen’s Roman Catholic Cathedral, Caboolture, Caboonbah, Caloundra Lawn, Canungra, Smith Private, Cardwell, Charleston, Charleville, Charters Towers (Old), Christmas Creek Sacred Heart Roman Catholic, Cloncurry Lawn, Coolana Lutheran, Dalby, Dimbulah, Emu Park, Esk, Fairview/ Bryden, Forest View Memorial Park and Crematorium, Freestone (Upper), Gayndah, Glenagele St. Mary’s Roman Catholic, Hattonvale Apostolic, Kidston, Kilcoy, Laidley, Ma Ma Creek Anglican, Manton (Wyoming), Miles, Mingela, Mitchell, Moore, Mt. Molloy, Mt. Mulligan, Mundoolun St. John’s Anglican, Mundab Unmarked Graves (Various), Oman, Ama Station (Glenview), Petrie, John Photo Album, Purga Aboriginal, Ravenswood, Ropeley Zion Lutheran, Rosevale Lutheran, Sandgate Sacred Heart Roman Catholic, Stone Quarry (Ehenezer), Taabinga, Tarong Station, Tiaro, Toowoomba and Drayton, Toowong Uniting Church, Upper Murray, Walkerston Roman Catholic, Warwick, Warwick, Leslie Park, Warwick, St. Andrew’s Uniting, Warwick, St. Mary’s Roman Catholic, Wivenhoe Pocket, Yangan Presbyterian, Yangan General and Anglican
- Microfilm Drawer no. “Queensland”; Call Number mfm N 228

Lone Grave Collection
Lists details of approx 400 lone graves throughout Queensland
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 954

**Alberton**-Alberton Cemetery (Queensland) monumental inscriptions and George Bond Photographic Collection index
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1545

**Beenleigh**-Beenleigh Cemetery (Queensland): monumental inscriptions
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2094

**Bethania**-Lutheran Cemetery (Queensland) monumental inscriptions and George Bond Photographic Collection index
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1505

**Brisbane** – online index to cemeteries in the Brisbane City Council area – Bald Hills, Balmoral, Brookfield, Cedar Creek, Hemmant, Lutwyche, Moggill, Mt Gravatt, Nundah, Pinnaroo, South Brisbane, Toowong

**Brisbane**-Anglican cemeteries and columbaria (Brisbane) vol. 2 monumental inscriptions Complete transcripts of eleven of Brisbane’s Anglican cemeteries, columbaria and gardens of remembrance.
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1551
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Microfiche Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>Anglican Church of Australia - Parish of Sherwood (Brisbane) - cemetery and columbarium wall: monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane, South</td>
<td>Dutton Park/South Brisbane Cemetery index to monumental inscriptions.</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane, South</td>
<td>South Brisbane Cemetery (Queensland) monumental inscriptions. South Brisbane Cemetery (Qld.) MI's, sections 2G, 2H, 3A, 3B, 4, 4A.</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>Brookfield and Moggill Cemeteries Monumental Inscriptions</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boonah</td>
<td>Coleyville, Engelburg (Kalbar), Boonah and Highfields Baptist cemeteries (Qld) monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulimba</td>
<td>Bulimba cemetery (Queensland) monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundaberg</td>
<td>Monumental inscriptions Bundaberg Catholic Cemetery.</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundaberg</td>
<td>Bundaberg Lawn Cemetery monumental inscriptions.</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundaberg</td>
<td>Bundaberg General Cemetery monumental inscriptions.</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Cleveland Cemetery (Queensland): lawn, columbaria and gardens</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Cleveland Cemetery monumental inscriptions and George Bond photographic collection index</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleyville</td>
<td>Coleyville, Engelburg (Kalbar), Boonah and Highfields Baptist cemeteries (Qld) monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Downs</td>
<td>Darling Downs cemeteries (Queensland) v. 1. Aubigny Catholic, Aubigny Lutheran, Back Plains, Bergen, Cecil Plains, Douglas, Emu creek, Evergreen, Glencoe Lutheran, Goombungee, Greenmount, Greenwood and Silverleigh Lutheran, Highfields, Jondaryan, Meringandn, Millmerran, Murphy's Creek, Nobby, very small cemeteries: Ivanhoe, Koorongarra, North branch, Ravensbourne, Tummaville, Western Creek, Westbrook, Yandilla Station, Yandilla, Yarraman v. 2. Cabarlah, Crow's Nest, Oakey, Pittsworth.</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagleby</td>
<td>Eagleby Cemetery (Queensland) monumental inscriptions and George Bond Photographic Collection index</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelberg (Kalbar)</td>
<td>Coleyville, Engelburg (Kalbar), Boonah and Highfields Baptist cemeteries (Qld) monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfields</td>
<td>Coleyville, Engelburg (Kalbar), Boonah and Highfields Baptist cemeteries (Qld) monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lutwyche</strong></td>
<td>Cemetery index.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lutwyche</strong></td>
<td>Lutwyche Cemetery monumental inscriptions and index.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minden</strong></td>
<td>Minden, Tarampa and Vernor Baptist Cemeteries (Qld.) monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Gravatt</strong></td>
<td>Mount Gravatt Cemetery index [to 1988].</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Gravatt</strong></td>
<td>Mount Gravatt cemetery monumental inscriptions: 1928-1986.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Isa</strong></td>
<td>Death index compiled from MT's, burial registers and newspapers.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nundah</strong></td>
<td>Cemetery index.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pimpama Island</strong></td>
<td>Pimpama Island Cemetery (Queensland) monumental inscriptions and George Bond Photographic Collection index</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redland Bay</strong></td>
<td>Redland Bay cemeteries (Gordon Road, Qld.) monumental inscriptions and George Bond photographic collection</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. George</strong></td>
<td>St George Cemetery, Queensland.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarampa</strong></td>
<td>Minden, Tarampa and Vernor Baptist Cemeteries (Qld.)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarloo</strong></td>
<td>Taroom cemetery: monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toowong</strong></td>
<td>Toowong Cemetery Monumental Inscriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vernor</strong></td>
<td>Minden, Tarampa and Vernor Baptist Cemeteries (Qld.)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wandoan</strong></td>
<td>Wandoan cemetery: monumental inscriptions</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Funeral Director's Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Microfiche Compartment</th>
<th>Call Number mc</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index to Cannon and Cripps Funeral Director's Records (Brisbane QLD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>N 1312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold Coast Funerals 64 High Street, Southport, Qld.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>N 2049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index to the books of K.M. Smith, Undertaker Brisbane 1877-1960.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>N 788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Somerville Funeral Records (Gold Coast) 1 Jul 1965-30 Jul 1980
Two Parts: Chronological Data and Burial Data (index of names)
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2048

Census

Pre-Separation Population Index of Moreton Bay Region 1824-1859
Contains references to those who were living in what is now Queensland (formerly Moreton Bay Region) prior to separation from New South Wales at the end of 1859.
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 888

Convicts

Worthy of Reclamation: Index to probationary convicts to Sydney and Moreton Bay: 1849-1850
This index covers convicts who arrived in Sydney and Moreton Bay who were given Certificates on Leave on arrival. These convicts are sometimes called Exiles or Pentonvillians.
Microfiche Compartment 7; Call Number mc N 1214

Criminal Depositions 1861-1885 (Index)
The registers of criminal depositions list people charged with a criminal offence. The information given includes the nature of the offence; the court where the trial was held; if a gaol sentence was imposed it gives the name of the gaol. With the information contained in these registers it is possible to look for further information in court and prison records in Queensland State Archives.

Directories/Almanacs

For selected Queensland directories, indexed and digitised, see WorldVitalRecords in eResources

Pugh's Queensland Almanac, directory, and Law Calendar, for...:
1862; 1866; 1869; 1878; 1880-1881; 1883-1884, 1888-1901.
Microfiche Compartment 14; Call Number mc N 399

Port Curtis Almanac, Rockhampton, Qld.: 1866, 1880, 1894-1896, 1899
Title pages vary - 1866 as Munro & Druery's Rockhampton Almanac; 1880 as Munro's Port Curtis Almanac and miners' and settlers' companion; 1894-1896 as Munro & Cowie's Port Curtis Almanac miners' and settlers' companion; 1899 as Munro's Port Curtis Almanac and miners' and settlers' companion.
Microfiche Compartment 14; Call Number mc N 212

The Port Denison Times Almanac for ...: 1868
Microfiche Compartment 14; Call Number mc N 961

Slater's Queensland Almanac for ...: 1868; 1869
Microfiche Compartment 14; Call Number mc N 959

The Official Post Office Directory of Queensland: 1868-1949
Also titled Meyer's official post office directory of Queensland
Microfiche Compartment 14; Call Number mc N 859

Slater's Queensland Almanac and Settler's Guide for 1870; 1872-1874; 1876-1877
Microfiche Compartment 14; Call Number mc N 959

The Maryborough Almanac, and Wide Bay & Burnett Business Directory: 1874-1875
Microfiche Compartment 14; Call Number mc N 861
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailliere's Queensland Gazetteer and Road Guide</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmott's Northern Queensland Almanac &amp; Directory</td>
<td>1876-1879; 1883-1888; 1892-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin's Rockhampton Almanac</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater's Queensland Almanac, Directory and Gazetteer for</td>
<td>1878-1892; 1894-1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich, Toowoomba and Drayton Directory &amp; Gazetteer for</td>
<td>1885-1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom's Darling Downs Book Almanac</td>
<td>1885-1887; 1892-1893; 1898; 1900-1903; 1905-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh's Almanac, and Queensland Directory, Law Calendar</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingham's Almanac and Central Queensland Advertiser for</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Bay and Burnett Directory</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake's Central Queensland Almanac and Domestic Annual</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Western Champion Almanac and year book</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verney's Almanac</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie &amp; Cowland's Central Queensland Almanac</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater's Almanac &amp; Diary</td>
<td>1905; 1906; 1908; 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman's Rockhampton Almanac</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadie's illustrated Bundaberg Almanac and District Directory for</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electoral Rolls**

**Key Online Resources**
- Queensland Electoral Rolls 1860-1869, 1870-1879, available in eResources
- Queensland Electoral Rolls 1903, 1913, 1922, 1934, 1949, see WorldVitalRecords in eResources
- Queensland Electoral Rolls, 1903 – 1954 see Ancestry.com in eResources
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Queensland”; Call Number mfm N 252

Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 1”; Call Number mc N 1005

Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 3 & Electoral Rolls 4”; Call Number mc N 1145,
also see World Vital Records and Ancestry Library Edition in eResources for selected Queensland electoral rolls

---

Government Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Online Resource</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WorldVitalRecords in eResources for indexes to selected government records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boer War Index 1899-1901
This index is a record of the names of all ranks who served in the South African War 1 November 1899 to 31 December 1901. Details listed for each entry may include: Rank and Name, Regimental number, Company, Marital status, period of service, Casualties, Discharge, Medals, Address, and other remarks

Boer War 1899-1902
This index has been compiled from Queensland Volunteer Defence Force Pay Books.

Consolidated Index to the Queensland Government Gazettes
1859-69, 1870-79, 1880-89, 1890-99, 1900-09, 1910-19
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2023, 1859-69 also available in WorldVitalRecords in eResources

Consumptive Patients 1897-1902
Indexes records covering admission and discharge of patients to the Roma and Dalby Sanatoriums for Phthisis

Dentists Indexes 1903

Index to Queensland Land Records 1856-1859
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2047

Land selected prior to 1884
Name searching is available for Land Selections 1868-1884

Index to Queensland Teachers 1860-1904
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2055 and online at [www.archives.qld.gov.au/research/indexes.asp](http://www.archives.qld.gov.au/research/indexes.asp)

Queensland Teachers’ Index 1907-1911, 1912-1920
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1567

Queensland School Pupils Index (Q-SPI) Volumes 1 – 8, 10
Available in eResources or at
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1538

Index to Supreme Court Brisbane Originating Summons, 1901-1906
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2093
| Moreton Bay Supreme Court Records 1857-1859 | Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1826 |
| Miscellaneous Records of the Moreton Bay Region, 1855-59 (Court Records) | Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1884 |
| Persons Employed in the Railway Service in Queensland Indexed from the Queensland Government Gazette, this publication gives the name, branch, position and district for each person employed in the railway service in Queensland on 30th day of June of the year indexed. 1889, 1892, 1895, 1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901, 1904, 1907, 1910, 1913, 1916, 1919, 1922, 1924, 1926, 1928, 1932, 1936, 1940 | Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1549 and also in WorldVitalRecords in eResources |
| Queensland Government Railway Index to Staff Records 1878-1946 | Available in eResources |
| Queensland Public Service Index 1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, 1905, 1910, 1915, 1920, 1925, 1930, 1948 | Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1605; 1864-1948 in WorldVitalRecords in eResources |
| Queensland Police Gazette 1864-1900 | Available in WorldVitalRecords in eResources |
| Index to Mining Leases 1871-1940 Sources indexed: | |
| 3. Mineral and water race leases, Sept. 16, 1910-Nov. 30, 1933 / Mining Warden, Cloncurry | |
| 4. Index to coal mining licence register under the Act of 1866 / Qld Mines Dept. | |
| Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2198. | |
| Queensland Goldfields Miner's Rights and Business Licences, 1870-72, 1873-1884 | Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1882 |
| Index to Old Age Pension Applications, Queensland, 1908-1909 | Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1403 |
Persons called before Queensland Government committees (1860-1901)

Queensland Horse and Cattle Brands index
An alphabetical index to owners of horse and cattle brands issued: 1872, 1873-1879, 1880-1889, 1890-1899
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1548

Queensland Sheep Brands Index 1877-1885, 1886-1890, 1895-1900
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2042

Queensland Hotels & Publicans’ Index 1843-1900
Part A. Index of hotels
Part B. Index of publicans names
Part C. Index of towns listing hotels and publicans
(Qld country only - Brisbane published separately)
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1430

Queensland Miscellaneous Licences
1860-1879, 1880-1889
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2200

Queensland Passports Index 1915-1921
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 2224

Queensland Timber Licences
Index to applicants in the Queensland government gazettes
1860-1869, 1870-1879, 1880-1889, 1890-1901
Microfiche Drawer no. 24, Call Number mc N 1829

**Immigration and Shipping**

**Index to Assisted Immigrants Arriving Moreton Bay 1848-1859**

**Index to Assisted Immigrants 1848-1884, 1884-1912**
These indexes were compiled from the original passenger lists in the State Archives of Queensland, mostly assisted passengers but a few fare paying passengers are included.
Passenger lists may be found in Microfilm Drawer labelled “Queensland”; Call Number mfm N 252, see detailed description below.

**Index to Immigrants Arriving in Brisbane & Queensland Ports 1900-1915**
Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer.
Passenger lists may be found in Microfilm Drawer no. 17; Call Number mfm N 252, see descriptions next entry.

Immigration and Shipping continued overleaf
Queensland Public Records Historical Resource Kit. Part 1:
A partial index to these passenger lists is found online (1848-1884, 1884-1912) and available in eResources on the Library’s computers (1900-1915), see above.

--Card Index to Immigrants [microfilm reel nos. A1-A55]
These cards form a complete alphabetical name index to the material below.
Note the reel and page no. (eg IMM 144) from the index and select appropriate reel from the drawer.

--Immigration Agent, Marlborough [Reel no. M471]
1) Amount of deposits received 1864-1883 (IMA 3/1);
2) Butts of receipts for immigration deposits 1890-1905 (IMA 3/2);
3) Lists of immigrations arriving 1871-1902 (IMA 3/4-IMA 3/9)

--Immigration Department, Registers of immigrants per ship 1882-1902 Townsville
(IMM/141-IMM/142; IMM/144-IMM/146) [Reel no. M473]

--Office, Quarterly statements of receipts and expenditure 1865-1866
(COL/A78 66/965; COL/A74 65/3468; COL/A83 66/2572; COL/A86 66/3485) [Reel no. M1075]

--Immigration Department, Register of Migrants arriving 1848-1893 [Reel nos. M1696-M1704]

--Immigration Department, Register of Migrants arriving 1886-1912 [Reel no. M1705]

--Immigration Department, Register of Migrants arriving Oct 1883-1910 [Reel nos. M1706-1707]

--Immigration Department, [Reel no. M1708]
1) Register of Migrants arriving 1884-1911
2) Immigration Agent, Rockhampton, Register of Immigrants 1884-1915

--Immigration Department, [Reel no. M1709]
1) Index to registers of immigrant ships 1848-1923
2) Immigration Agent, Brisbane, Passenger Lists of immigrant ships 1913-1915
3) Immigration Agent, Marlborough, Lists of immigrants arriving 1911-1915
4) Register of prospective immigrants 1884-1896

--Immigration Agent, Bowen [Reel no. M1710]
1) Register of engagement of migrants 1873-1885
2) Lists and returns of migrants landed 1885-1896
3) Colonial Secretary’s Office, Passenger List 1863
4) Passenger and crew lists 1860-1869

Microfilm Drawer labelled “Queensland”; Call Number mfm N 252

Index to Australian South Sea Islanders 1867-1908
This Index was compiled from a wide variety of sources including Immigration Department records, Inspectors of Pacific Islanders across Queensland, the Crown Solicitor’s Office and the Chief Secretary’s Department.

Index to Register of Immigrants 1864-1878
This register contains details of applications for passage certificates for immigration, registered in Toowoomba. The date, name and age of immigrant, trade, where living (country of origin), amount paid, name of depositor and relevant remarks as to where living in the district are included in the details. Note the majority of Immigrants listed in this register originate from Ireland

Index to Passage Certificates 1887 – 1906
This Register, kept by the Sub-Immigration Agent, Warwick, records applications by sponsors of immigrants.

Indexes - Coloured Labour and Asiatic Aliens in Queensland 1913
This index, arranged alphabetically, is a transcript of the original record and contains the names of non-British subjects who lived in various Queensland Police Districts including Townsville, Normanton, Roma, Rockhampton and Toowoomba in 1913. The original documentation refers to coloured labour and Asiatic aliens. Some of the included persons are described as: South Sea Islanders, Japanese, Chinese, Malay, Greek and Indian.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passport Register Indexes 1926-1939</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These Indexes record the names of Immigrants arriving into Queensland and their subsequent disembarkation from Queensland. The records were created by the Immigration Department. The two indexes are:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Passport Clearance Register Index 1926-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Index to Passport Receipts 1930-1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Inquests/Probate/Wills

### (Queensland) Inquests (Index)

### Queensland Intestacy Returns Index 1896-1910, 1911-1916
An alphabetical index of intestacy returns which were published in the Queensland Government Gazette.
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1565

### Queensland Intestacies, Insolvencies and Wills: Index to Notices in the Queensland Government Gazette, 1859-1900
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1754

### Queensland Record Series A: Transmission of Real Estate by Death (11 vols) 1878-1940
Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1348

### Queensland Wills Index 1859-1900
This is a combined index to the Supreme Court (Southern, Central and Northern Districts) Ecclesiastical Files for the period 1857-1900.

### (Queensland) Instruments of Renunciation 1915 – 1983 (index)
A renunciation is a statement of an executor/executrix of a will who no longer wishes to administer the Will.

### (Queensland) Trustees Files Index 1889-1929
This index was compiled from Series ID 15502, Files Re Trustees under the Trustees Act of 1889. The files were created as a result of the Trustee Act of 1889, but they include trusts still being administered from an earlier period. The files came from the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Southern district of the Supreme Court of Queensland, with the trusts all appearing to have been set up under the provisions of a will.
Papers include information about land ownership, rental properties, relatives, disbursement of funds, details of children, school fees and employees and wages lists. The date and place of death are given in the records if stated.
## Naturalization

**Queensland Public Records Historical Resource Kit. Part 3**

**Card index to naturalizations** [Reel nos. SB16-8316, SB16-8310], name index to the following passenger lists:

- Government Resident, Moreton Bay, Letters regarding naturalization 1851-1856
- Supreme Court, Butts of oaths of allegiance 1858-1880, 1884-1904 [Reel no. M1867-1880]
- Supreme Court, Butts of oaths of allegiance omitted from Roll Nos. M1867-69; M1871-72; M1874-77; M1879-80 [Reel no. M1888]
- Supreme Court, Pages 115, 123, 132 omitted from Register of Aliens naturalized
  - SCT/CF37, roll no. M1881 [Reel no. M1888]
- Supreme Court, Certificates of naturalization and associated papers 1860-1902 [Reel no. M1881]
- Supreme Court, Oaths of naturalization: Rockhampton 1901-1904, Bowen 1875-1881, 1888, Townsville 1889-1902 [Reel nos. M1755-1759]
- Supreme Court, Forms extracted from alien registers, 1876-1903 [Reel no. M1882]
- Supreme Court, Register of aliens naturalized, 1858-1862, 1876-92 [Reel no. M1881] and 1893-1903 [Reel no. M1882]
  - Return of aliens naturalized 1880-1885 [Reel no. M1882]
- Colonial Secretary's Office, Applications and correspondence regarding the naturalization of aliens, 1881-1894 [Reel no. M1887]
- Colonial Secretary's Office, Memorials or applications for certificate of naturalization, 1860-1861 [Reel no. M1882]
- Home Secretary's Office, Applications and correspondence regarding the naturalization of aliens 1897-1903 [Reel no. M1887] and 1903-05 [Reel no. M1888]
- Crown Lands Office, Receipt Book, receipt no. 90, 20 May 1851 [Reel no. M1888]

**Microfilm Drawer labelled “Queensland”; Call Number mfm N 252.**

## Other

**Greenslopes State School Admission Registers, Alphabetically Arranged, from 1905 to December 1959.**

- Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1836

**Index to Registrar of Townsville Orphanage 1878-1943**

1. Index to registrar of Townsville Orphanage 1878-1911
2. Index to orphans and persons other than orphans named in Townsville Orphanage minutes 1917-1924,
3. "Carramar" roll of nursing register Townsville Orphanage 1923 to 1943

- Microfiche Compartment 13; Call Number mc N 1360
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### General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The New Counties, Hundreds and District Atlas of South Australia and Northern Territory together with Map of South Australia, indicating Roads, Distances, Relative Position of Counties, etc., etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biographical Index of South Australians 1836-1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1051 and on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves at RX 920.09423 B615 or on CD with updates (eCallslip required; Call Number N mt 7641, 2 volumes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Births/Baptisms – Marriages/Divorces – Deaths/Burials

#### Births

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Australian Birth Registrations (index): 1842-1906, 1907-1928</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available in eResources or in Microfiche Compartment 15; Call Number mc N 1494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Marriages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Australian Marriage Registrations (index): 1842-1916, 1917-1937</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available in eResources or in Microfiche Compartment 15; Call Number mc N 2118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marriages in South Australia 1836-1852 also available at <a href="http://www.familyhistorysa.info/">www.familyhistorysa.info/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Deaths/Burials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available in eResources (1916-1972 on Standalone computer and MRR Interview Room computer) or in Microfiche Compartment 15; Call Number mc N 1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burial Certificates 1884-1891 (South Australian record series, no. 10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mortuary Returns, Infectious Diseases 1900-1915 (South Australian record series, no. 11).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(SA) Govt. Gazette Sudden Deaths: 1840-1940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unregistered Deaths in South Australia from July 1842</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A collection of death records found in various SA sources that do not seem to have been registered with the SA Registrar. Available in eResources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WW1 Deaths of South Australian Servicemen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available at <a href="http://www.familyhistorysa.info/">www.familyhistorysa.info/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbott Index to SA Newspapers: births, deaths and marriages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Index to selected notices of births, deaths and marriages and obituaries published in certain South Australian newspapers for various periods between 1837-c1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 824</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Adelaide Chronicle Personal Notices Index: 1921-1923</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Newspaper Birth Notices 1977-2000**  
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 2197

(Index to) *Adelaide Advertiser*—death notices: 1991-1996 *(1995 not to be copied)*  
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1153

Indexes to Deaths in Newspapers also at [www.saghs.org.au/graves.htm](http://www.saghs.org.au/graves.htm)  

---

**Parish Registers/Cemetery Transcripts/Monumental Inscriptions – by Placename**

**Key Online Resources:**
- **Australian Cemeteries** at [www.australiancemeteries.com](http://www.australiancemeteries.com) - a gateway site which lists all known cemeteries in Australia, giving contact information and links to online data, if available.
- A listing of online cemetery indexes and other online burial indexes held by councils, churches and individuals is found at [www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm](http://www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm).
- [http://gravessecrets.weebly.com/index.html](http://gravessecrets.weebly.com/index.html) - includes a fully searchable database of headstone photographs in over 400 South Australian cemeteries.
- **South Australian Cemeteries** at [www.cemeteries.familyhistorysa.info/](http://www.cemeteries.familyhistorysa.info/)
  Searchable database of death and burial information extracted from burial registers and memorial inscriptions on grave headstones at
  - Adelaide West Terrace Cemetery, 1837-47 burials
  - Bull(s) Creek Primitive Methodist Cemetery,
  - Cherry Gardens Wesleyan Methodist Cemetery,
  - Enfield Old Pioneer Cemetery),
  - Lower Wakefield St Joseph, Navan, Pinkerton Plains St Benedict and Salisbury St Augustin Catholic Cemeteries,
  - Point Sturt Church of Christ Cemetery).
  Search results may include name, date of death or burial, age at death, and cemetery. The search results may include full name, date of death or burial, age at death, and cemetery where buried or memorialised.

**Cemetery transcriptions index**: v. 3.0 includes the following South Australian cemeteries:
*Andamooka, Earambeen, Gawler, Kanyaka, Mundulla, , Pancharoo, Ettrick, Springfield, Wilmington*  
Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer and in Ancestry.com in eResources

**Lonely Graves in South Australia**  
List includes solitary graves and tiny cemeteries of former settlements, railway sidings and pastoral sidings.  
Available in eResources

**Adelaide – Dudley Park Cemetery, Sth. Aust.**  
[incriptions]  
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 909

**Adelaide – West Terrace Cemetery B/R** 1901-1920  
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 896

**Adelaide – West T[err]ce. Cemetery burial register, 1921-1941**  
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1247

**Adelaide – West Terrace Cemetery burial register 1840-1900**  
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 755
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location Code</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide West Terrace Cemetery</td>
<td>Cremations 1903-1959</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide</td>
<td>Monumental inscriptions of West Terrace Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide, Brighton (North)</td>
<td>Nth Brighton (SA) B(ural)R(egister)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide, Brighton</td>
<td>Brighton, S.A. cemeteries, St. Jude Church of England, Brighton, North Brighton General</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide, Mitcham</td>
<td>Mitcham (SA) B(ural) R(egister)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide, Mitcham</td>
<td>Mitcham (SA) Cemetery inscriptions</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide, North Road</td>
<td>North Road Church of England Cemetery, Adelaide, South Australia [inscriptions]</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>Cheltenham Cemetery inscriptions</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindmarsh</td>
<td>Hindmarsh Cemetery records, 1846-30 June, 1987</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadina</td>
<td>Kadina Cemetery inscriptions</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonta</td>
<td>Moonta burial register 1866-1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonta</td>
<td>Moonta Cemetery inscriptions</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payneham</td>
<td>Payneham Cemetery, Sth. Aust.</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallaroo</td>
<td>Wallaroo (SA) Cemetery inscriptions</td>
<td></td>
<td>mc N 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Terrace cemetery</td>
<td>see Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Census**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Census of South Australia, 1841</th>
<th>(includes index)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Available in eResources or Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Census of South Australia, 1841, index</th>
<th>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 833</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Directories/Almanacs

South Australian Almanack and Adelaide and Colonial Directories: 1844
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 469

South Australian Almanack and General Colonial Directory for 1850
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 471

South Australian Almanacs and Directories 1839-1936.
Includes:
Royal South Australian Almanack, 1839-1840,1845-49, 1854-55, 1857 (1st and 2nd eds.), 1858;
South Australian Almanack, 1841-52;
South Australian book Almanack, 1854, 1859-63; Adelaide Almanack, Town and Country Directory and Guide to South Australia, 1864-71;
Adelaide Almanac and Directory for South Australia, 1872-83;
Sands & McDougall's South Australian Directory, 1884-1936;
Platt's Almanac, Diary and South Australian Directory, 1851;
Dehane's Almanac, 1851, 1853, 1861;
Goodhugh's South Australian Illustrated and Commercial Almanac, 1852;
Adelaide City and Port Commercial Directory and Almanac, 1856;
Roberts's South Australian Almanac, 1856;
Howell's Directory for the City and Port of Adelaide and South Australian Almanac, 1858;
Howell's South Australian Almanac, 1863;
National Directory of South Australia, 1867-68;
John Howell's Royal Almanack and Miscellany, 1870;
Willoughby's South Australian Almanac, 1872;
Howell & Son's Royal South Australian Almanac, 1876-77;
Commercial & Traders Directory, 1882-83;
Shawyers South Australian Almanac, 1887;
Business Directory of South Australia, 1926-27.
Microfiche Compartment 16; Call Number mc N 692

Electoral Rolls

Alphabetical List of Polling places State of South Australia:
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 1”; Call Number mc N 1004

Electoral Roll State of South Australia.
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls; Call Number mc N 1835 and mc N 458

Government Records

South Australian Government Gazette 1846-1855
Available in WorldVitalRecords in eResources.

South Australian Police Gazette 1862-1900
Available in WorldVitalRecords in eResources.
Gold Diggers from South Australia 1852-1853
Searchable database of gold diggers from South Australia who brought or sent their gold home from the Victorian goldfields. It includes those who deposited gold at the SA Gold Assay Office in February 1852. From State Records of SA, GRG 45/43 and GRG 5/30 Available at www.adelaideco-op.familyhistorysa.info/golddiggers.html

Land Purchases by Credit Selection 1869-1890
In 1869 South Australia changed the method for purchasing Crown Lands from prepayment for cash to a credit scheme. The names of successful selectors were published in the SA Parliamentary Papers and the SA Government Gazettes. This searchable database of more than 17,000 credit selections covers the period 1869. Available at www.adelaideco-op.familyhistorysa.info/landselectors.html

Persons Lost and Found 1838-1878
This database of deserters from wives, families, ships, military and other service (eg apprenticeships and work contracts), the deserted, those failing to support their families, missing persons, escaped prisoners, absconders from asylums and industrial schools, convict expirees arriving from other colonies, and bigamists has been compiled from South Australian Police Gazettes and early SA Government Gazettes. Results may include full name, age, birth date and place, arrival, and a summary of places where the person resided, or may have gone, or where the warrant was issued, or the date and place last heard of. All ship desertions are from Port Adelaide unless otherwise stated. The source details are given. Available at www.adelaideco-op.familyhistorysa.info/deserters.html

Immigration and Shipping

Key Online Resource:
- Index to passengers to South Australia to 1850s is available online at Family History South Australia in eResources or at www.familyhistorysa.info/

Index to Register of Emigrant Labourers Applying for a Free Passage to South Australia: 1836-1841.
Microfiche Compartment 15; Call Number mc N 492

Official Passenger Lists, Mainly of Immigrants Arriving in South Australia under United Kingdom Assisted Passage Schemes, 1847-1886, includes passenger name index at front (Source 313)
Microfiche Compartment 15; Call Number mc N 494

Newspaper Index:
Index to persons arriving in South Australia from overseas (including New Zealand) as recorded in the Adelaide Times, South Australian and South Australian Register 1846 – 1887 (passenger lists). A Key to the Newspaper Index is also provided at the same call number. (3 fiche) The Key provides the date of the newspaper for the reference in the index.
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1901

Arrivals index, Part I (South Australian record series, no. 14)
This collection of arrivals to South Australia is compiled from a variety of records: obituaries, biographies and other newspaper reports; prison, hospital and other institutional records; Government and Police Gazettes; and other sundry material.
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1328

Bound for South Australia: births and deaths on government assisted immigrant ships 1848-1885
A complete listing on 323 voyages to SA under the auspices of the SA government. Information for each ship includes port and date of departure, date of arrival, no of emigrants, their age, class and regions of origin. Includes a list of births and deaths at sea for these ships.
Available in eResources

List of Certificates issued under the Assisted Passage Regulations 31 October 1862 - June 1867, July 1872 - September 1885, vol. 1 ; Alphabetical index by nominee [and] nominator to list of certificates issued under the assisted passage regulations, 20 September 1878 - 29 June 1885, vol. 2 (GRG 35/39)
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1904
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schedule of Certificates issued under the Assisted Passage Regulations October 1862 - June 1873 - June 1885</strong> (GRG 35 Series 39)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alphabetical Index to Persons nominated for Free Passages from Europe to South Australia, September 1876 - April 1879</strong></td>
<td>This is an index to the free immigration certificates and to nominations for free passage to S.A. contained in GRG 7/40 and GRG 7/42 respectively.</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alphabetical Index to Persons nominating Relatives, etc. for Free Passages from Europe to South Australia 1876-1879.</strong></td>
<td>This is an index to the free immigration certificates and to nominations for free passage to S.A. contained in GRG 7/40 and GRG 7/42 respectively.</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schedule of Free Immigration Certificates September 1876 - April 1879 U.K. Nos. 1-2107, Continental nos. 1-135 applicant</strong> (GRG 7 Series 40)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schedule of Free Immigration Certificates September 1876 - April 1879 U.K. Nos. 1-2107, Continental nos. 1-135 nominee</strong> (GRG 7 Series 40)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alphabetical Index to In-coming Passenger Lists 1888-1908</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application for Agricultural Labourers by South Australian Residents 1912-1914</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immigration Application for Agricultural Labourers by South Australian Residents Nos. 1-232 (1912–1914)</strong> (GRG 7 Series 4)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application for Assisted Passage by Agricultural Labourers 1911-1914</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application by Nominee for Assisted Passage previously paid for by Nominator in South Australia 1911-1917. Indexed by Nominee.</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index to Applications for Assisted Passage as a Domestic Helper: 1921-1930; 1938-1939</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manifest of Shipping departing from Port Adelaide, July 1841-May 1844</strong> (index)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horner Index:</strong> index to departures by passenger ship from South Australia directly for overseas (not interstate or intrastate) taken from the Register newspaper 1836-1875, 1876-1887. Destination and route information are given if available from the newspaper.</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ships' Deserters

**Ships' Deserters Reported:** 1891-1921 (mainly at Spencers Gulf ports); 1910-1952 (reported at Adelaide).
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1150

**South Aust. Deserters Register:** 1852-1876, 1877-1882, 1883-1890
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 889

### Inquests/Probate

**Alphabetical Index to Abstracts of and Material relating to Inquests contained in the Letters Received by the Attorney General's Department 1857-1869 (GRG 1/2)**
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1911

**Inquests** 1877-1899; 1900-1945 (South Australian record series, nos. 8 and 9).
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1328

**Supreme Court of SA—Testamentary Index: 1844-1999**
Microfiche Drawer 17; Call Number mc N 1562

### Naturalization

**Special List Naturalisation Records, 1853, 1854, 1856-1864.** (GRG 24/55)
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1905

### Other

**Adelaide Gaol Prisoners' Register, April 11, 1838 - November 13, 1848 index**
Title on container: Adelaide gaol alphabetical index to register of prisoners committed for trial (1838-48) and tried (1839-48).
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1903

**Adelaide Hospital Admissions 1840-1853**
This listing sometimes includes the patient's ship of arrival.
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 893

**Colonial Residents of South Australia, 1839-1848**
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1010

**Destitute Asylum Admissions Registers 1851-96**
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 890

**Index to Letters and Other Communications received by the Colonial Secretary, Governor and Other Government Officials 1836-1851 and to Letters received and sent by the Judge and the Clerk of the Supreme Court 1838 -1852**
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1928

**M.T.T. (Municipal Tramways Trust) Employees (traffic), 1909-1974** (South Australian record series, no. 13).
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1328

**Missing Friends (police gazettes), 1880-1889** (South Australian record series, no. 15)
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1328

**Register of Applications and Licences Issued to keep Lying-in Homes 1900 to 1910**
Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1899
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reports by Inspectress of Licensed Foster Mothers and Wet Nurses 1881-1891, 1898 -1899, 1901-1902, 1908 -1909, vols. 1-8 (GRG 27 Series 19)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australia Railways Index to Staff Registers April 1853-January 1913, volume 1-10 (GRG 42/ series 131)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 17; Call Number mc N 1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### General

**Tasmania Collection of Records 1830s to 1930s**
Records include musters, immigration, some church records to 1950, hotel licences, court, hospital, prison, land etc. Some records for Norfolk Island and New South Wales are included.
Available in eResources

**General Index**
This index contains a variety of references to the contents of various records. The references are mainly to people’s names but subjects are also included. Although the content of some small records are fully indexed none of the entries duplicate the other more specific indexes on the Tasmanian Archives website and there is no particular relationship between the records indexed. There are only two fields in this index – ‘description’, and ‘year’.

---

### Births/Baptisms – Marriages/Divorces – Deaths/Burials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tasmanian Pioneer Index: 1803-1899</strong></td>
<td>Available in eResources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tasmanian Federation Index: Births 1901-1919, Marriages and Deaths 1900-1930</strong></td>
<td>Available in eResources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Registrar-Generals Department pre-1900 births, deaths and marriages records, Tasmania** | Microfilms numbered and lettered, SLTX/AO/RG, 117-208.  
*Find event reference in indexes above, then see booklet on family history cabinet for microfilm numbers.*  
Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 1; Call Number mfin N 220 |
| **Colonial Tasmanian Family Links Database** | This database links individuals with other family members of their families living in Tasmania in the 19th century, based on records at the Archives Office of Tasmania – not comprehensive  
| **Index to Convict Applications for Permission to Marry 1829-1857** | People who were convicts in Tasmania were not permitted to marry either each other or free people without approval from the Convict Department authorities. The index contains entries for most (but not all) people during the period 1829 to 1857. The actual applications have not survived and registers at Tasmanian Archives are the source for this index. These registers have a two-line entry for each application. The information listed is: applicant's surname and given name; an extra identifier (if two convicts arrived on the same ship and had the same name); the name of the ship the convict arrived on, or 'free' if the person was not a convict; the date of the application; the reference number for the application; the reference number for the marriage record if this has been included.  
| **Births in Australia 1788-1828** | This database records details of 27,500 early births in the Australian colonies, representing approximately 15,000 pioneer families.  
Available in eResources or at RX 929.394 B619-2 on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room reference shelves. |
| **Index to Tasmanian Divorces 1861-1920** | An index of records relating to petitions for divorce that were heard by the Tasmanian Supreme Court.  
Available in eResources or at portal.archives.tas.gov.au/menu.aspx?search=3 |
| **Index to Launceston Examiner 1842 – 1899, 12 volumes** | On Newspaper and Microforms Reading Room Reference Shelves at RX 929.3946.138 |
Parish Registers-Cemetery Transcripts-Monumental Inscriptions: by Place name

Key Online Resources:
- **Australian Cemeteries** at [www.australiancemeteries.com](http://www.australiancemeteries.com) - a gateway site which lists all known cemeteries in Australia, giving contact information and links to online data, if available.
- A listing of online cemetery indexes and other online burial indexes held by councils, churches and individuals is found at [www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm](http://www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm).

**Tombstone and Memorial Inscriptions of Tasmania** (T.A.M.I.O.T. Index)
A consolidated index and listing of all memorials transcribed to 1998 except Carr Villa, Launceston and Cornelian Bay.
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 981

**Hobart** - Queenborough cemetery; Hobart
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 2041

**Hobart** - Cemetery, Hobart
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 980 and also online at [www.srct.com.au](http://www.srct.com.au) with Kingston and Eastern Shore cemetery

**Hobart** - Miscellaneous Tasmanian parish records: St. David's Church Hobart 1890 - 1927
On Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer or Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 2185

**Hobart** – Cornelian Bay cemetery
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 980

**Launceston**- The Carr Villa Memorial Park memorial cemetery and crematorium records [1905-1989].
--Introduction
--Crematorium burial records
--Lawn cemetery burial records
--Monumental cemetery burial records
--Monumental lawn cemetery burial records.
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1027, also on CD at Nmt 4206 (eCallslip required)

**Lilydale**- Lilydale and Nabowla memorials
--Lilydale General Cemetery memorials
--Lilydale General Cemetery without memorials
--Nabowla General Cemetery.
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1294

**Miscellaneous Tasmanian Parish Records** : country, 1837-1972
On Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer or Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 2186

**Nabowla**- Nabowla General Cemetery
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1504

Census

**Census Returns 1842-1843, 1848, 1851-1852, 1857**
Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2; Call Number mfm N 433
Convicts

Key Online Resources:
  - **Index to Tasmanian Convicts** (complete list of Tasmanian convicts with digitised images of convict records) and
  - **Index to Convict Applications for Permission to Marry 1829-1857**
- **Australian Joint Copying Project: HO10 Criminal, New South Wales and Tasmania**
  This class of records from the British Public Record Office contains musters and lists of convicts from 1788-1859, available on Ancestry.com in **eResources**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index to Tasmanian Convicts, 1821-1854</strong> assignment lists of 108 ships held in the Mitchell Library, Sydney</td>
<td>This index does not include all Tasmanian convicts. Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index to more Tasmanian convicts shipping lists from Papers re Convict Ships 1814-1845</strong></td>
<td>(see below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This index does not include all Tasmanian convicts. Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convicts Lists, 1838-1843</strong> Tasmania, Convict Dept. Sydney (CY reel 958). Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2”; Call Number mfm N 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tasmania-Convicts-Absolute Pardons, 1832-64</strong> [Sydney [N.S.W.]: (CY reel 1486). Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2; Call Number mfm N 398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convict Passes, c1833-c1853</strong> Tasmania, Convict Department. [Sydney [N.S.W.]: (CY reels 2251, 2251A).  Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2; Call Number mfm N 409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convict Returns Tasmania, Convict Department. Sydney [N.S.W.]</strong> (CY reels 1924, 1925, 1926.)  vol. 1. 1829-1863 -- vol. 2. 1830-1867 - vol. 3. 1838-1871. Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2; Call Number mfm N 412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campbelltown, Tas., Lists of Convicts, 1832-1854</strong> Convict Department (CY Reel 1160). v. 1. 1832-1837 --v. 2. 1841- --v. 3. 1843-1854. Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2; Call Number mfm N 414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tasmania-Papers re Convict Ships</strong> (CY reels 1273-1282). Papers re convict ships, Tas.: 1825-1841 Microfilm Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2; Call Number mfm N 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index to Tasmanians in the Victoria Police Gazette 1853-1893</strong> Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories/Almanacs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Van Diemen's Land Pocket Almanack for the year of our Lord: 1824.</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Tasmanian Almanack for the year of our Lord: 1825.</strong></td>
<td>&quot;To which are added Lists of Civil and Military Establishments and Public Institutions in this Dependency ...&quot; Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Hobart Town Almanack for the year ... 1829.</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Van Diemen's Land Anniversary and Hobart-Town Almanack for the year 1831</strong></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Van Diemen's Land Annual and Hobart-Town Almanack: 1833</td>
<td>mc N 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes: An essay on prison discipline, in which is detailed the system pursued in Van Diemen's Land, and, Memoir on the practicality of establishing a permanent communication across the River Derwent, by means of a pontoon bridge, with a project for its construction, by Captain William Jacob.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ross's) Van Diemen's Land Annual and Hobart Town Almanack: 1834</td>
<td>mc N 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ross's) Hobart Town Almanack, and Van Diemen's Land annual: 1835-1836</td>
<td>mc N 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. 2 was published in Hobart Town Almanack and Van Diemen's Land annual, in 1838.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliston's Hobart Town Almanack and Ross's Van Diemen's Land Annual: 1837.</td>
<td>mc N 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hobart Town Almanack and Van Diemen's Land Annual: 1838</td>
<td>mc N 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue for 1838 contains Pt. 2 of &quot;A shred of autobiography: containing various anecdotes, personal and historical, connected with these colonies &quot; [by Jorgen Jorgensen].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt. 1 was published in Ross's Hobart Town Almanack and Van Diemen's Land annual in 1835.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hobart Town General Directory for 1847</td>
<td>mc N 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood's Tasmanian Almanack: 1851-1857.</td>
<td>mc N 840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A General Directory of Hobart Town: 1854</td>
<td>mc N 872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart Town Directory, 1859</td>
<td>mc N 873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Royal Kalendar and Guide to Tasmania: 1860</td>
<td>mc N 839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Exchange [Tasmania] 1901 – 1950</td>
<td>N 2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Drawer no. 35; Call Number mc N 2242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmanian Telephone Directory 1951 - 1970</td>
<td>N 2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Drawer no. 35; Call Number mc N 2242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hobart and) Southern Tasmania Telephone Directory</td>
<td>N 2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white pages 1971 – 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink pages 1971 – 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow pages 1976/77 – 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Drawer no. 35; Call Number mc N 2243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West &amp; West Coasts of Tasmania Telephone Directory,</td>
<td>N 2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white pages 1971 – 2008/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink pages 1971 – 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow pages 1976/77 – 2008/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Drawer no. 35; Call Number mc N 2244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North &amp; North Eastern Coasts of Tasmania Telephone Directory (including Launceston)</td>
<td>N 2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white pages 1971 – 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink pages 1971 – 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow pages 1976/77 – 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electoral Rolls

Hobart List of Electors: 1851  [Card Index stored in stack- see the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Information Desk, no call number]

State of Tasmania and Commonwealth of Australia Electoral Rolls:
1856; 1861-1862; 1866-1871; 1873-1876; 1878-1891; 1899-1900; 1903-1913, 1914-1917, 1919, 1921-1922,
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 453
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Tasmania 2”; Call Number mfm N 206 (1856 – 1913)

Alphabetical list of Commonwealth Polling Places State of Tasmania.: 
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls 1”; Call Number mc N 1006 and mc N 453
Electoral rolls 1914-1954 are also available in Ancestry.com in eResources.

Immigration and Shipping

Immigration Board Passenger lists c. 1850-1880
Descriptive lists of immigrants giving details of deaths and births on board.
Microfilm Drawer no. 27; Call Number mfm N 435
Index of passengers' names in Index of assisted immigrants (into Tasmania) 1841-1889
Microfiche Drawer no. 29, mc N 1070
Also see Index to passengers and ships arrivals - 19th Century (incomplete) at

Index to Passenger Arrivals and Departures from Early Launceston newspapers including The Cornwall Chronicle, The Independent and The Launceston Advertiser, Vols. 2-3 include The Examiner.
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1363

Marine Board of Hobart passenger lists 1829-1900 [Hobart]
List of ships arriving at Port of Hobart. Return of ships departure and list of passengers. Passengers' names are indexed in Unassisted immigrants & coastal passengers to Hobart Tasmania 1829-1865 Microfiche Drawer no. 29, mc N 1573
Microfilm Drawer no. 27; Call Number mfm N 434

Index of Assisted Immigrants (into Tasmania) 1841-1889
Microfiche Compartment 18; mc N 1070

Unassisted Immigrants & Coastal Passengers to Hobart Tasmania 1829 – 1865 (index)
Microfiche Compartment 18; Call Number mc N 1573

Index to Departures 1817-1867
This index covers most available records before 1860 and some beyond that date. It is not yet complete. Copies of the records may be obtained from the Tasmanian Archives Office. Available in eResources or at http://portal.archives.tas.gov.au/menu.aspx?search=2
**Inquests/Probate**

**Index to Wills and Letters of Administration 1824-1989**
This searchable database lists records held at the Archives Office of Tasmania relating to probate including wills, 'grants of probate', and Letters of Administration up to the mid 1990s.

**Index to Inquests**
Records of inquests held in Tasmania vary from full files documenting the process to only the formal statements of the coronial findings. These records are being indexed to this database on a continuing basis. Those with a reference beginning with ‘SC’ are the formal statements; those beginning with ‘AGD’ are the full file; those beginning with ‘POL’ refer to the notification of the inquest in the Police Gazette.

**Naturalisation**

**Index to Naturalisation 1835 - 1905**
Index of records held by the Tasmanian Archives Office relating to the application of non British subjects for certificates of naturalisation and denization
This page has been intentionally left blank.
## Victorian Deaths Index: 1921-1985 (Deaths only)
Available in eResources or in Microfiche Compartment 19; mc N 1921

## Victorian Pioneers Index c1837-1888.
Index to births, deaths and marriage records held by Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages, Victoria, Australia.
Available in eResources or in Microfiche Compartment 19; Call Number mc N 1059

## Federation Index. Victoria 1889-1901.
Index to births, deaths and marriages in Victoria.
Available in eResources, or in Microfiche Compartment 19; Call Number mc N 1555

## Edwardian Index. Victoria 1902-1913.
Index to births, deaths and marriages in Victoria.
Microfiche Compartment 19; Call Number mc N 15 available in eResources.

## Great War Index. Victoria 1914-1920.
Index to births, deaths and marriages in Victoria.
Microfiche Compartment 19; Call Number mc N 1556 and available in eResources.

## Marine Births, Deaths and Marriages, Victoria 1853-1920
Contains index and digitised certificates of births, deaths and marriages on board international and coastal ships bound for Victoria between 1853 and 1920.
Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer.

## Marriages: 1921-1942 (Index)
Available in eResources.

## Divorce index Victoria 1861-1900
"This index was compiled using two records, both of which are held by the Public Record Office Laverton Repository, VPRS 5335: Index to divorce cases; and VPRS 283: Divorce case files.'
Available online at www.cohsoft.com.au/cgi-bin/db/divorce.pl or
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1248

## Argus births, deaths and marriages index 1846-1860, 1861-1865
This index covers matter relating to births, deaths and Argus (Melbourne): birth, death and marriage notices: 1846-1860, marriages and funeral notices. The index also incorporates any activities relating to a birth, death or marriage. These entries might be inquests, murders, wife-beating, maintenance applications, etc. ... There are basically three areas of a newspaper from which entries have been taken:
1. Births, deaths and marriages notices, usually page 3;
2. General newspaper columns;
3. Funeral notices, generally on the last page of the paper.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1358

## Melbourne Argus index to birth notices, including cross-references to mother's maiden name
Part 1, 1914-1920, 1921-1925
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1208

## Melbourne Argus Index to Marriage Notices 1931-1940
An alphabetical index of marriage notices and wedding anniversaries contained in the Melbourne Argus.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1417

## Index of Funerals, Inquests, Obituaries ... from Bendigo Advertiser newspaper
Contents:
--Index of funerals, inquests, obituaries and many more 1854-1865, 1866-1871
--Index to Funerals, Inquests, Obituaries, Accidents, and more 1872, 1873, 1874, 1875 and 1876, 1877 and 1878, 1879 and 1880, 1881 and 1882
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1863
Parish Registers-Cemetery Transcripts-Monumental Inscriptions: by Placename

Key Online Resources:
- Australian Cemeteries at [www.australiancemeteries.com](http://www.australiancemeteries.com) - a gateway site which lists all known cemeteries in Australia, giving contact information and links to online data, if available.
- A listing of online cemetery indexes and other online burial indexes held by councils, churches and individuals is found at [www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm](http://www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm).


Alberton Cemetery
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2167

Bairnsdale-Cemetery Transcript of Registers 1871-2000
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2271
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ballarat | Ballarat Cemetery Registers  
1) Ballarat Old Cemetery register, 1856-1988  
2) Ballarat New Cemetery register, 1867-1988  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 924 |
| Ballarat | Ballarat New Cemetery Memorial Inscriptions  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 927 |
| Ballarat | Consolidated Index to Ballarat District Cemeteries (to 1994)  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1300 |
| Bendigo | All Saints Anglican Cathedral, Bendigo  
Index to Baptisms 1853-1935  
Index to Marriages 1852-1963  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2214 |
| Bendigo | Bendigo Cemetery Transcriptions 1858 to 1992  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1258 and at www.bencemtrust.com.au/ |
| Bendigo | Bendigo People and Places  
Bendigo & its vicinity/compiled by W.B. Kimberley  
1) History of the Bendigo goldfield from its commencement in 1851 to June, 1881  
2) Sandhurst  
3) Bendigo "Quartzopolis'  
4) Souvenir of the golden city of Bendigo  
5) Bendigo the golden city  
6) Bendigo & district in 1902.  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1046 |
| Bendigo | Index to Bendigo Region Cemeteries: Series 1 Northern Districts  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1603 |
| Bendigo | Index to Bendigo Region Cemeteries: Series 2 Southern Districts  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1604 |
| Bendigo | St Andrews Church, Bendigo, St. Andrew's Church, Bendigo : baptismal (1903-1925) and marriage (1859-1925) index  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2121 |
| Bendigo | St Paul's Anglican Cathedral Bendigo : baptism index 1868-1930 & marriage index 1868-1940  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2231 |
| Brighton | Brighton Cemetery Headstones  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 778 |
| Brighton | Brighton General Cemetery, 1855-1988 index register  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 779 |
| Cheltenham | Cheltenham Victoria Cemetery Register 1865-1990  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1060 |
| Coburg | Coburg Cemetery - Coburg Pine Ridge Memorial Park - Registers.  
In two sequences:  
--Funeral Service location print as at 31/03/98  
--Funeral Service deceased listing as at 31/03/98.  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1887 and also online at www.fcmp.com.au |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eildon</strong></td>
<td>Eildon (Darlingford) Cemetery, Victoria Headstone Inscriptions 1870-1999 Includes a full headstone and burial register transcription for the Darlington Cemetery 1870-1920 and after its flooding Eildon Cemetery to 1999.</td>
<td>mc N 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Echuca</strong></td>
<td>Echuca Burial Index &amp; Memorial Inscriptions 1860-1998</td>
<td>mc N 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fawkner</strong></td>
<td>Fawkner Crematorium &amp; Memorial Park Funeral Service, Fawkner Crematorium &amp; Memorial Park – Registers</td>
<td>mc N 780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Footscray</strong></td>
<td>Footscray Cemetery headstone transcriptions The publication is divided into the religious denominations which are shown on a map included at the start of the publication ... The overall volume is indexed by surname only.</td>
<td>mc N 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frankston</strong></td>
<td>Frankston cemetery Victoria, 1875-1996 an index &amp; transcription of monuments 1) Index, 2) Transcripts</td>
<td>mc N 1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frankston</strong></td>
<td>Death and Obituary Index, Part 1 A name index of items housed at the Resource centre at Ballan Park Homestead, Frankston, taken from many sources and held by the Frankston Historical Society.</td>
<td>mc N 1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geelong</strong></td>
<td>Funeral Service Deceased Listing as at 1996 --The Eastern Cemetery, Geelong (34 fiche) --Geelong Western Public Cemetery (15 fiche) --Barrabool Hills (Highton) Cemetery, 1856- (4 fiche) --Grovedale (Germantown) Cemetery (1 fiche) --Mount Duneed Cemetery (1 fiche) --Geelong Memorial Park (1 fiche) --Geelong Crematorium (3 fiche) --Bellarine Peninsula --Leopold (Kensington) Cemetery --Drysdale (Bellarine) Cemetery --Portarlington Cemetery (3 fiche). Online index to Geelong burials at <a href="http://www.gct.net.au/search.html#deceased">www.gct.net.au/search.html#deceased</a>.</td>
<td>mc N 1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geelong</strong></td>
<td>Geelong Eastern Cemetery, Roman Catholic section</td>
<td>mc N 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geelong</strong></td>
<td>Eastern Cemetery Geelong: Protestant Headstone Transcriptions</td>
<td>mc N 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisborne</td>
<td>Gisborne Public Cemetery 1857-1993</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobur</td>
<td>Gobur Cemetery Victoria Headstone Inscriptions 1878-1999</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo Flat</td>
<td>Kangaroo Flat monumental inscriptions, 1853-1991</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keilor</td>
<td>Keilor &amp; District Historical Records</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerang</td>
<td>Register of Burials in Kerang, February 1878-23 January 1983</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilydale</td>
<td>Lilydale Cemetery (Victoria) Headstones 14 May 1864-1 May 1993</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedon</td>
<td>Macedon Cemetery 1864-1993</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Index and transcriptions of Melbourne General Cemetery monumental inscriptions, to 1989. Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooroopna</td>
<td>Mooroopna Cemetery headstone transcriptions 1852-3003 [sic]</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornington</td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula, Victoria, Cemetery Records</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverina Cemeteries</td>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions and Burial Records (to at least 1998)</td>
<td>eResources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushworth</td>
<td>Rushworth Cemetery 1861-1997</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepparton</td>
<td>Shepparton district small cemeteries headstone transcriptions – includes Wunghnu, Gowangardie, Dookie, Kiailla West, Pine Lodge Lawn (Old section), Cashel – Toolamba, Katamatite</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springvale</td>
<td>Springvale Cemetery (The Necropolis), and St Kilda cemetery online index and details of burials and cremations at <a href="http://www.deceasedsearch.com/">www.deceasedsearch.com/</a></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Biographies**

**Biography Index**
This index contains over 150,000 entries to biographical articles, notes, obituaries etc for Australian identities, with particular emphasis on Victorians, indexed from a wide variety of publications such as the 19th century illustrated newspapers. The index attempts to cover particularly the period 1860-1910. Title also given as *Biographical Index of Victoria.*

Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 984

---

**Convicts**

Convicts were not transported directly to the colony of Port Phillip but may have arrived as Exiles or Pentonvilleans – these convicts were usually given a ticket of leave on arrival. Their names will appear in passenger lists of assisted immigrants to the colony. Convicts may also have come into the Port Phillip district from other areas as assigned servants to free settlers or as escapees.

**Convicts of the Port Phillip District**
RX 929.3945 C598 on Newspapers and Microform Reading Room reference shelves

**Tickets of Leave and Certificates of Freedom Index, 1840-1851**
Entries have been taken from the *Port Phillip Herald*, 1840-1846 and from the *Argus* for 1847-1851.

Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1388

**Register of Convicts (VA 856) Colonial Secretary's Office, c.1842– 1854 (VPRS 110/P0)**
This register contains a number of lists relating to the management of convicts in the Port Phillip District (from 1851, Victoria). Consult the index at the front of the volume for specific lists contained in it. Please note that the list for 'Runaways' was missing from the volume at the time of digitisation.


---

**Directories**

**Port Phillip/Victoria Directories, 1839-1867**
Microfiche Compartment 25; Call Number mc N 326
**Kerr's Melbourne Almanac and Port Phillip Directory** for ... a compendium of useful and accurate information connected with Port Philip: 1841-1842.  
Microfiche Compartment 23; Call Number mc N 467

**Port Phillip Government Gazette: 1843-1851**  
Microfiche Compartment 25; Call Number mc N 989

**The Port Phillip Patriot Almanac and Directory, for 1847**  
[Melbourne: Printed at the "Port Phillip Patriot" office, Collins-Street, 1847.].  
Microfiche Compartment 25; Call Number mc N 1965

**Moore's Almanac and Hand Book for New South Wales: 1853.**  
Issue for 1853 includes Supplement for Victoria.  
Microfiche Compartment 9; Call Number mc N 857

**Sands and Kenny Melbourne Directories 1857-1861**  
Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer and in  
Microfiche Compartment 23; Call Number mc N 327

1) **Bailiere's Victorian Directory: 1868-1871/72; 1875; 1880/81.**  
Originally published as: 1868-69, The Official post office directory of Victoria (Bailiere's);  
2) **The Victorian Official Post Office Directory (Bailiere's): 1870**  
3) **The Official Post Office Directory and Gazetteer of Victoria (Australia): 1871-72**  
4) **The Official Post Office Directory of Victoria (Australia): 1875**  
5) **Official Post Office Professional, Commercial, Trade, Farming, and Squatting Directory of Australia: 1880-82.**  
Microfiche Compartment 25; Call Number mc N 168

**Bailiere's Victorian Gazetteers 1865, 1870, 1879.**  
Microfiche Compartment 25; Call Number mc N 376

**Ballarat-Ballarat, People & Places**  
Reproduction of: China, Australia and the Pacific Islands the years 1853-56 (chapter III, Ballarat)/ by J. D'Ewes.  
London : Richard Bentley, 1857  
--Half-yearly report / Ballarat Gas Company. 1862-63  
--Craig's Royal Hotel  
--F.W. Niven & Co's guide to Ballarat. Ballarat: F.W. Niven, 1890  
--Cities towns of Victoria : golden Ballarat. [Ballarat: F.W. Niven, 1892?]  
--Ballarat and vicinity/edited by W.B. Kimberl.  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1017

**Niven's Directory for the City of Ballarat, Ballarat East & Sebastapol : including Clunes, Creswick, Smythes &c.: 1875, 1882.**  
Microfiche Compartment 23; Call Number mc N 862

**Massina's Guide to Melbourne: 1878, 1881**  
Subtitle: With map of the city and all information to the new arrival, by land or sea; where to go and what to do; how to reach every post town in Victoria from Melbourne.  
Microfiche Compartment 23; Call Number mc N 864

**Wise's Victoria Post Office Directory: 1884-1885, 1888-1889, 1891-1900.**  
Originally published as The Victoria Post Office directory (1884-89) and as The Victoria Post Office Commercial directory (1891-1900) : Melbourne : Wise, Caffin & Co.  
Microfiche Compartment 25; Call Number mc N 173
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Sands &amp; McDougall Melbourne Directory: 1862-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Sands &amp; McDougall's Commercial and General Melbourne directory: 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Sands &amp; McDougall's Melbourne and Suburban Directory: 1863-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Sands &amp; McDougall's Directory of Victoria: 1912-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment nos. 23, 24 and 25; Call Number mc N 325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electoral Rolls

**Electoral Lists 1841-1851**
Entries are from the Port Phillip Herald for 1840-1846 and from the Argus for 1848-1851; the lists vary considerably in coverage and are generally for the Melbourne area. Most of the lists give addresses. Additional information, such as lists of voters for particular candidates, may be found in the newspapers.

Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 1382

**Electoral Roll 1851 Melbourne & surrounds**
This index has been compiled using printed lists found in the Colonial Secretary's Inward Registered Correspondence held at the Public Record Office in Laverton; reference VPRS 1189, Unit 3, File 51.19.

Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 1496

**Victoria. Electoral Roll, List of Voters etc. 1856-57**
Contains list of voters registered in 1856-57 compiled from various published and unpublished sources held at the State Library of Victoria. Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 477, also in Ancestry(Library Edition) in eResources.

**Victoria, Federal Referendum 1899**
Roll of electors who voted: presented to the Parliamentary Library, 3 May, 1901.
Fiche 50 contains signatures of some of the electors who voted at the referendum, some notables, and the Victorian Board of Directors, 1901, of the Australian Natives Association.

Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 378

**Victoria. Electoral Roll: 1856/57; 1903; 1908; 1912; 1916-1989, 1990 - current**
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 485, mc N 772, mc N 1099, mc n 456; Electoral rolls 1903-1954 are also in Ancestry.com in eResources.

Keilor & District Historical Records **Keilor Electoral Rolls 1856**.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1387

### Government Records

**Keilor & District Historical Records**
--Keilor Court Books --Keilor Watchhouse Book --Keilor Electoral Rolls 1856
--Will Will Rook (Broadmeadows) Cemetery --Keilor Cemetery --Monumental Inscriptions
--St. Augustines Baptisms --St. Augustine Marriages --Keilor Rate Books --Keilor Directories
--Keilor School Records --Keilor Hotel Records.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1387

**Parliamentary Papers for the Colony of Victoria: an index of the ordinary people they uncover**
v. 1. 1852-1859/60
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1864
An Index to Victorian Railway Employees of the 19th Century
Reproduction of: A guide to Victorian railway employees contained in published documents
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 775

Index to Candidates for the Victorian Police
1852-1872, 1873-1893, 1852-1893, 1894-1908, 1909-1920
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1402

Victorian Government Gazette 1851, 1852, 1857-1861, 1863-1865, 1874, 18887-1891
available in WorldVitalRecords, see eResources on National Library of Australia computers

Victoria Police Gazette 1885-1900
available in WorldVitalRecords, see eResources on National Library of Australia computers

Government Records – Children

Index to Children's Registers c.1850-1893 Eye-readable title: AIGS index to Victorian children's register
c.1850-1893.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1210

Children’s Registers of State Wards in the Colony of Victoria, 1864-1897 new series and receiving house
1880-1889.
Eye-readable title varies: A.I.G.S. children's Registers
(introductory fiche) ; Children's registers, 1880-1888, receiving house (Fiche 001-085)
"Records of children in the care of the Department for Neglected and Criminal Children and specific industrial and
reformatory schools of the nineteenth century” -- Fiche 001.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1620

Children’s Registers of State wards in the colony of Victoria: old series (Admissions) 1864-1899.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1411

Children’s Registers of State Wards in the Colony of Victoria, 1864-1897: estray series registers, girls books
and associated registers
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1410

Children’s Registers of State Wards in the Colony of Victoria: boys books - 1868-1888
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1409

Infant Life Protection Act
Part. One: The nurses 1901-1908
Part. Two: Illegitimate births 1901-1908
Part. Three: The children and their nurses 1910-1908
Part. Four: Adoptions 1910-1913
Part. Five: Infant deaths 1901-1908
Part. 6: Nurses- Miscellaneous 1901-1908
Microfiche Drawer no. 33; Call Number mc N 2112

Index to Children in Victorian Institutions, 1860-1863
The information in the alphabetical listing is extracted from the Colonial Secretary's Office Inwards
Correspondence Files (VPRS 1189) held at the Public Record Office of Victoria.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1395

Victorian Juvenile Criminal Records 1890-1924
This microfiche index has been compiled from: VPRS 545 Juvenile Offenders Register and VPRS 10933
Reformatory Register.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1618
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Government Records – Criminals/Prisoners</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geelong Police Deposition Book 1839-1841 (with index)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction of VPRS 109 Volume 1, held at the Victorian Public Record Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Drawer no. 34, Call Number mc N 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supreme Court, Criminal Sessions Index, November 1850 - December 1865</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This index has been compiled from reports in the <em>Argus</em> newspaper for the above period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victorian <em>Argus</em> Court Reports, 1851-1856</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victorian Prisoners Index (Females) 1855-1918</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victorian Prisoners Index, 1850-1900 (Males)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1383</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Immigration and Shipping</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assisted immigrants from U.K., 1839-1871.</strong> [Passenger Lists]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coastal Passengers to Port Phillip 1839-1845</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overseas and Intercolonial Ports 1846-1852;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 20; Call Number mc N 1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use this index to discover passenger’s ship, date of arrival, port, microfiche and page no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If the letter “F” appears in the Port column of the index entry, consult the following passenger lists:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inward Passenger Lists, (from) Foreign Ports 1852-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration to Victoria: Register of inward shipping. 1852-1859, 1860-1869, 1870-1879, 1880-1889, 1890-1899, 1900-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 20; Call Number mc N 1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If the letter “B” appears in the Port column of the index entry, consult the following passenger lists:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inward Passenger Lists, (from) British Ports 1852-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration to Victoria: Register of inward shipping 1852-1859, 1860-1869, 1870-1879, 1880-1889, 1890-1899, 1900-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 20; Call Number mc N 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If the letter “N” appears in the Port column of the index entry, consult the following passenger lists:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inward Passenger Lists (from) New Zealand Ports 1852-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Drawer no 21; Call Number mc N 2256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Marine Births, Deaths and Marriages, Victoria 1853-1920** |
| Contains index to and images of records of births, deaths and marriages on board international and coastal ships bound for Victoria between 1853 and 1920 |
| Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer. |
**Outward Passengers to Interstate, UK, NZ and Foreign Ports 1852** – (project incomplete)

An index of passengers’ names is available at proarchives.imagineering.com.au/index_search.asp?searchid=42 or in eResources

Passenger lists are held at the Victorian Public Record Office, Melbourne only.

**Victorian Deserters from Ships Index 1853-1880**

This index was compiled from the weekly Victorian Police Gazettes; the information was listed under the headings of 'Deserters from Merchant Vessels' and 'Deserters from H.M. Service

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1560

**Victorian Sponsored Immigration Index 1856-1858**

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1408

### Shipping Intelligence from Newspapers

#### Passenger Indexes:

**Port Phillip Herald Passenger Index 1840-1846**

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1390

**Argus Passenger Index 1846-51**

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1391

**Argus Passenger Index 1852-1855**

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1126

**Argus Passenger Index 1856-1860**

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1139

**Argus Passenger Index 1861-1865**

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1392

#### Shipping Movements

**Port Phillip Herald Shipping Movements Index 1840-1846**

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1390

**Argus Shipping Movements Index 1846-1851** (supplement to Argus passenger index)

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1392

**Argus Shipping Movements 1852-1855** (supplement to Argus passenger index)

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1127

**Argus Shipping Movements 1856-1860** (supplement to Argus passenger index)

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1140

**Argus Shipping Movements Index 1861-1865** (supplement to Argus passenger index)

Microfiche Compartment 21; Call Number mc N 1392

### Inquests/Probate

**Inquest Index Victoria 1840-1985**

Available in eResources

**Probate Index Victoria 1841-1992**

Microfiche Compartment 19; Call Number mc N 1327

Land Records

**Depasturing Licences Index, 1840-1851**
Index entries have been taken from the Port Phillip Herald for 1840-1846, and from the Argus for 1847-1851. Consult the introduction for instructions.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1389

Other

**Argus Missing Friends Index, 1851-1853**
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1385

**Ashley Mining Index 1860-1864**, Mining Companies applying for Registration in Victoria /
Introduction, 1 microfiche;
Part 1: Alphabetical Index to Mining Company Applications for Registration, 1 microfiche;
Part 2: Alphabetical Index to Legal Managers of Mining Companies, 1 microfiche;
Part 3: Alphabetical Index to Witnesses to Signatures to Register Mining Companies, 1 microfiche;
Part 4: Alphabetical Index to Shareholders in Mining Companies Applying for Registration, 15 microfiche.
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 2221

**Ballarat, People & Places**
1. Reproduction of:
   --China, Australia and the Pacific Islands in the years 1853-56 (chapter III, Ballarat)/
   by J. D'Ewes. London Richard Bentley, 1857
   --Half-yearly report / Ballarat Gas Company. 1862-63
   --Craig's Royal Hotel - F.W. Niven & Co's guide to Ballarat. Ballarat : F.W. Niven, 1890
   --Cities & towns of Victoria : golden Ballarat. [Ballarat : F.W. Niven, 1892?
   --Ballarat and vicinity / edited by W.B. Kimberl.
   Ballarat : Tulloch & King, 1935.
3. Includes indexes.
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1017

Surname index, **Ballarat East Petty Sessions Registers**. Part 2, 1890
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 2248

**Ballarat Base Hospital Admission Register 1856-1913**
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1524

**Bendigo (Sandhurst) Benevolent Asylum inmates register 1860-1941.**
Contents:
--Book 1. 1860-1920
--Book 2. 1881-1900
--Book 3. 1901-1920
--Book 4. 1921-1941.
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1347

**(Index to) Bendigo Hospital Admissions. Book 1 & 2, Book 3-6, September 1856-May 1880**
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2111

**Bendigo Advertiser 1854-1861: missing friends’ notices.**
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1866
# Bendigo People and Places

**Contents:**
- Bendigo & its vicinity compiled by W.B. Kimberley
- History of the Bendigo goldfield from its commencement in 1851 to June, 1881 by Hay Kirkwood
- Sandhurst
- Bendigo "Quartzopolis" - Souvenir of the golden city of Bendigo by B.A. Levy
- Bendigo the golden city
- Bendigo & district in 1902.

Includes indexes.

Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1046

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corfmat Index</td>
<td>Index to Victorian Volunteer Forces personnel from the ‘Victorian Review’ 1860-1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darragh Index</td>
<td>to the Melbourne German Sick and Relief Society Membership 1861-1924: Melbourne Deutscher Krankenverein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunolly Hospital, Victoria Admissions Register 1860-1900</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Gippsland Primary School Index</td>
<td>Index of surnames including students' birthdates, attendance dates, schools, and country of origin. Dates vary with school opening dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel Hill (Bendigo) School: Index to Pupil Registers, 1875-1925</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index of Deserters of Wives and Children 1880-1885, 1886-1890, 1891-1895</td>
<td>The Indexes are compiled from the weekly issues of the Victorian Police Gazette and includes all names mentioned in the gazette entry. An additional index of locations is provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Aliens 1914-1918</td>
<td>Listing of people mentioned in the Index and Registers of Victoria Police correspondence, under a heading firstly of &quot;Commonwealth&quot; and, from 1916, under a heading of &quot;Aliens&quot;. It covers foreign-born people who were obliged to register under the Aliens Act of 1914 and then 1916. The listing also covers those people who wrote in to complain about various Aliens, or report suspicious happenings. The index includes a location and a nationality cross reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Victorian Goldfields Hospitals' Admissions</td>
<td>at Amherst, Ballarat, Castlemaine, Creswick, Dunolly, Kyneton, Maldon and Maryborough Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insolvency Index 1840-1854</td>
<td>This index has been taken from both the Port Phillip Herald and the Argus newspapers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryborough and District Hospital, Victoria Index to Admissions 1855-1907</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Microfiche Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Benevolent Asylum Register 1851-1858, Victoria</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mildura Law Courts: Index and Court Cases 1889 to 1910. Mildura, Vic. | 1889 to 1900, 1901 to 1910, each group in the following format  
Fiche 1: Index;  
Fiche 2: Cases (Petty Session, Common Law, Insolvencies);  
Microfiche Compartment 26; mc N 2201                                  |
| Missing Friends in VIC. Police Gazettes, 1880-1885                   | Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1396                                                                                                      |
| Port Phillip Clergy 1803-1851                                        | Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 2184                                                                                                      |
| Sandhurst Parish Map Land Map Index                                   | Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 2115                                                                                                      |
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1012                                                                   |
| Tetlow index to the Robert K. Cole Collection of Hotel Records      | Contains an alphabetical compilation of over 21,000 entries of names of hotel licensees and others taken from the Melbourne city and metropolitan volumes of Robert K. Cole's hotel records held at the State Library of Victoria. 1841-1949, gathered from various sources, not exhaustive.  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 2217                                                                   |
| "Those who served". World War I - index 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917       | Areas of information on the microfiche are: soldiers, nurses and families, marriage, engagements, farewells by families, locals and employers, sports and social clubs, churches, honour rolls, enlistments, commissions, on leave, returning home, letters to family and friends, wounded, ill, killed in action, obituaries, photos of soldiers, some with family, etc.  
This index is taken from the newspaper The News of the Week, Geelong and Western District Illustrated.  
Microfiche Compartment 26; Call Number mc N 1883                                                                   |
| Index to the Members of Victoria Police, 1853-1953                   | Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 2270                                                                                                      |
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 999, also see WorldVitalRecords in eResources. |
Victorian Teachers 1880-1885, 1888-1890
Microfiche Compartment 22; Call Number mc N 1477
# Western Australia

<table>
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## General

*Access to Ancestors.* Part 1, a research kit of resources in the State Archives of Western Australia Library and [see booklet at RG mfm N 303 for appropriate reel numbers.].

1. Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 972
2. Microfilm Drawer nos. 23 and 24; Call Number mfm N 303

## Births/Baptisms - Marriages/Divorces - Deaths/Burials

### Key Online Resource:
- **Index to Western Australian Births, Deaths and Marriages,** births 1841-1932, deaths 1841-1964, marriages 1841-1936
  - Available in eResources and online at [www.dotag.wa.gov.au](http://www.dotag.wa.gov.au)

### Baptisms and Births

- **Index to General Register of Births** 1841-1880, 1881-1895, 1896-1905
  - Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 649

- **Western Australian Baptisms.**
  - **Baptisms: Part 1:** Albany Ang. 1847; Cue Ang. 1895-1913; Fremantle (St. John's) 1855-1867; Geraldton RC 1857-1876; Greenpugh Ang. 1865-1920; Gin Gin Ang. 1860-1884; Kelmscott Ang. (St. Mary in the Valley) 1895-1931; Nanine and Dist. Ang. 1902-1912; Northampton Ang. 1911; Perth 1844-1866; Roebourne 1878-1898; Swan Parish Anglican 1874-1914

  - **Baptisms: Part 2:** Meekatharra-Nanine Ang.; Perth Ang.; Perth (St. Mary's) 1867-1891; Swan River Colony 1850-1868; Swan River Colony cont.; York Dist. Birth Register
  - Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 880

- **Baptisms September 1840-May 1999** (Uniting Church)
  - This database contains the details of baptisms recorded in the registers that have passed through the Uniting Church of Australia, Synod of Western Australia Archives up to 1999. Approximately 72,000 entries show the following data - Surname, Given Name (of person being baptised), Father/Mothers Name, Family Residence, Father/Mothers Occupation, Birth/Baptism Dates, Denomination, Place of Baptism, Parish/Circuit, Minister, Register Index #1/2, Remarks
  - Available in eResources

- **Index to Birth Notices in the West Australian** 1986-1990, 1997-1998
  - Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 804

- **Index to Birth Notices in the Western Mail** 1931-1940
  - Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 2113

### Marriages

- **Index to General Register of Marriages** 1841-1896, 1897-1905, 1906-1965
  - Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 650

- **Marriage Index of Western Australia 1915-1933**
  - Available in eResources

- **"Reverse" Western Australia Marriage lookup** 1906-1953, country marriages 1951-1965
  - Helps find name of the marriage partner when one name and registration number of marriage is known, from the indexes above.
  - Online at [http://www.openwindows.com/marriage/search.htm](http://www.openwindows.com/marriage/search.htm)
Western Australian Marriages

**Marriages: Part 1:**
- Albany marriages 1839-1856; Cue and Day Dawn 1896-1907;
- Fremantle (St. John's) 1831-1854; St. John's United Cof E 1855-1867;
- Gingin (St. Luke) 1861-1883; St. Luke 1885-1894;
- Meekatharra/Nanine 1910-1918; Nanine (Ang) 1904-1909;
- Northampton 1911-1916

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 881

**Marriages: Part 2:**
- Pilbara Dist 1897-1937; Roebourne Ang. 1883-1895;
- Swan Parish Ang. 1876-1898

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 881

**Marriages: Part 3:**
- Geraldton Ang. 1867-1915; Geraldton RC 1880-1895;
- Greenough Ang. 1896-1937; Dongara Ang. 1878-1918

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 881

**Marriages: Part 4:**
- Augusta-Margaret River 1899-1974

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 881

Index for the Plantagenet Matched Marriages 1931-1965
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1598

Deaths and Burials

**Index to General Register of Deaths Western Australia** 1841-1896, 1897-1905, 1906-1980
1841-1940 available online in eResources or at [www.justice.wa.gov.au/_apps/pioneersindex/default.aspx](http://www.justice.wa.gov.au/_apps/pioneersindex/default.aspx)
1906-1965 at Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 651

Ken Stewart’s burials in the Mid-West of Western Australia, 1851-1896
An index of all the known burials in the cemeteries, pastoral stations and any other location - sited between the Irwin River and the Murchison River dating from the first settlers in 1851 until 1896.

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1290

**Death Notices in the Inquirer, 1874 to 1878**
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1136

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 486

Births, Marriages and Deaths

**Records of Births, Deaths and Marriages 1829-1841** (Reel no. 214)
- Early baptisms, marriages and burials at the Church of England before 1842 for Perth, Fremantle, Guildford, Albany, York, Plantagenet, Wellington, Canning and Mandjerup (Mandurah) and a few entries for the districts of Wellington and Albany after this date
- ’Access to Ancestors’ [see booklet at RG mfm N 303 for reel nos.]
  - Microfilm Drawer “Western Australia”; Call Number mfm N 303

**Nineteenth Century Newspapers (index to) births, deaths, marriages**

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 803
Parish Registers-Cemetery Transcripts-Monumental Inscriptions: by Placename

Key Online Resources:
- Australian Cemeteries at www.australiancemeteries.com - a gateway site which lists all known cemeteries in Australia, giving contact information and links to online data, if available.
- A listing of online cemetery indexes and other online burial indexes held by councils, churches and individuals is found at www.coraweb.com.au/cemetaus.htm.

Western Australian Cemetery Transcriptions.
Vol. 1. Pages 1-90, includes index; Vol. 2. Pages 1-40, includes index.
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1203

Karrakatta--Burial and Cremation Index
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 969, or see Metropolitan Cemeteries Board index at www.mcb.wa.gov.au/nameSearch.html which also includes Pinnaroo, Fremantle, Midland, Guilford cemeteries

Perth--St. George's Cathedral Perth (Anglican) Burial Registers 1854-1916
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1600

Perth, East--East Perth Cemeteries Burials 1896-1916
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1599

Pinjarra--Records of Baptisms administered in the church at the Kingsley Fairbridge Farm School near Pinjarra as part of the Parish of Pinjarra
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 875

Pinjarra--Birth and Baptism records collected from the Catholic Church at Pinjarra
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 876

Pinjarra--Birth and Baptism records of the Parish of St. John's Anglican Church at Pinjarra
The first of these records were transcribed from single leaves left by the late Rev. Jas Stuart Price.
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 877

Pinjarra--Death records at St. John's Church, Pinjarra, W.A.
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 878

Pinjarra--The Marriage Records of the Parish of St. John’s Anglican Church, Pinjarra, from their inception on 3rd January 1980
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 879

Convicts

Key Online Resource:
- Western Australian Convicts 1850-1868 index online at www.convictcentral.com/index.html

Convict records: Access to ancestors. Part 1, a research kit of resources in the State Archives of Western Australia. [Perth, W.A.]: Library and Information Service of W.A., 1990.] [see booklet at RG mfm N 303]
Microfilm Drawer no. 25; Call Number mfm N 303
An index is available in Ticket of Leave Registers, Occurrence Books and Prison Earnings
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 826
Convict Ticket of Leave Registers (WA): Master Index
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 2247

Ticket of Leave Registers, Occurrence Books and Prison Earnings
This index has been compiled from the original volumes held at the J.S. Battye Library of West Australian History - Accession No. 1386, and held in this Library at mfm N 303.
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 826

W.A. Convict Registers Acc. 128.
--Pt. 1. Alphabetical index
--Pt. 2. Brief description
Note(s): 1) vol. 1-6 contain statistical data.
The documents of Accession 128 are held in the J.S. Battye Library of West Australian History.
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1211

Directories

The Western Australian Post Office Directories 1893-1949
Published by H. Pierssené and later by H. Wise and Co.
Online at www.slwa.wa.gov.au/find/guides/wa_history/post_office_directories. These directories are not fully searchable but each year has an easy-to-use contents page.

Western Australian Almanac 1853; 1859; 1861; 1865
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 842

The Herald Western Australian Almanack and Commercial Directory 1873; 1874; 1877; 1882
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 848

Western Australian Almanack and Directory 1875; 1881; 1884; 1887
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 843

Western Australia Post Office Directory 1895/96; 1897-1899
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 838

Telephone Directories Western Australia 1919; 1923-1959
Microfiche Compartment 34; Call Number mc N 1311

Electoral Rolls

Commonwealth of Australia, State of Western Australia Electoral Roll
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 452, 1903-1954 also in Ancestry.com in eResources.

Alphabetical list of Commonwealth polling places State of Western Australia
Microfiche Drawer labelled “Electoral Rolls”; Call Number mc N 997
## Government Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Secretary's Office: Index 1828-1832.</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkhurst Prison register index</td>
<td>Acc. 1829 PRO WA. An index to microfilm records in the J.S. Battye Library of West Australian History at the Alexander Library Building, Perth Cultural Centre, Perth WA - Accession no. 1829.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australian Government Railways employees --Series.1 (1879-1905)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Secretary's Office: Inward Correspondence - 'Access to Ancestors' 1861-1878</td>
<td>[see booklet at RG mfm N 303]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Immigration and Shipping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany Shipping Arrivals Interstate, 1873-1924</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Arrivals at Fremantle: 1829-1890 (Battye) (Index to passengers)</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Passenger Arrivals from Overseas [to] Albany, W.A.: 1873-1899, 1900-1925</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Arrivals in Western Australia 1898-1925</td>
<td>Available in eResources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Lists- 'Access to Ancestors' [see booklet at RG mfm N 303]</td>
<td>Microfilm Drawer no. 25; Call Number mfm N 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Passenger Arrivals Fremantle (from) Interstate, 1885-1908</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Passengers arriving in Fremantle by Ship 1926-1947</td>
<td>Index to names from passenger lists in the National Archives series K269, Inward passenger manifests for ships and aircraft arriving in Fremantle. The index is useful because the passenger lists lodged in Fremantle included all passengers disembarking in Fremantle, and usually passengers travelling on to other Australian ports (such as Melbourne or Sydney) or overseas ports (such as Auckland or Colombo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ships Index (Battye) 1829-1890.</td>
<td>Index of ships’ names with additional information about voyages made.</td>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Inquests

**WA Inquests 1876-1903:** an index of inquests that were held in various Western Australian police courts to investigate fatalities that occurred in WA during the period 1876-1903
Available in eResources

## Land Records

**Mining Lease Holders Names 01 January 1892 to 31 December 1909**
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1406

## Other

**Indexes on microfiche** State Library Service of Western Australia
Includes **General index, Biographical index, Wrecks index, Reviews index**
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 337

Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1198

**Parkhurst Prison register index** Acc. 1829 Pro WA.
An index to microfilm records in the J.S. Battye Library of West Australian History at the Alexander Library Building, Perth Cultural Centre, Perth WA - Accession no. 1829.
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1299

**Photographers, photographic studios and associated businesses in Western Australia 1893-1970**
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 874

**Swanleigh (orphanage) admission and discharge records, 1868-1960**
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 922

**Western Australian Government Railways employees** series.1 (1879/1905).
Microfiche Compartment 27; Call Number mc N 1157
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New Zealand

Births/Baptisms – Marriages/Divorces – Deaths/Burials

Key Online Resource
- (New Zealand: Index to) Birth, Death and Marriage Historical Records
  www.bdmonline.dia.govt.nz/
  The historic data includes births that occurred at least 100 years ago, stillbirths that occurred at least 50 years ago, marriages and eventually Civil Unions that occurred 80 years ago and deaths that occurred at least 50 years ago or the deceased’s date of birth was at least 80 years ago. This also includes Maori births, deaths and marriages.

Births, deaths & marriages indexes
Covers Births 1840-1900 ; 1901-1920, Marriages 1840-1900 ; 1901-1920, Deaths 1848-1900 ; 1901-1920, War deaths 1914-1918.
Use booklets on top of cabinets to discover region of the event from the registration number.
Microfiche Compartment 28 & 29, Call Number mc 1720

New Zealand Marriages, 1836-1956
This database is used to identify the matching entry to a marriage in the Registrar General Office’s index of marriages 1856-1956. It does not contain details from the certificate. There are an additional 22,000 names for marriages before 1856.
See Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer.

Varcoe’s New Zealand Marriages (Cross Reference) Index 1840-1956 at marvin.otago.ac.nz/marriages/
This database is used in conjunction with the marriage indexes above, allowing the user to match up brides with grooms (primarily using the Bride 1 and Groom 2 fields, respectively) with their folio numbers.

Parish Registers-Cemetery Transcripts-Monumental Inscriptions: by Placename

Key Online Resource:
- (New Zealand) Cemeteries and Cemetery Records
  This gateway provides links to some New Zealand cemeteries and online cemetery listings
  http://christchurchcitylibraries.com/Resources/NewZealand/History/FamilyHistory/Cemeteries/

New Zealand Cemetery Records [as at 1 Dec] 1985
Cemetery records: 1840-1982. Use the index on fiche one to identify fiche number of cemetery.
Microfiche Compartment 30; Call Number mc 1701

The New Zealand Burial Locator on the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer provides a name index for this material.

Immigration and Shipping

New Zealand Assisted Passenger List 1855-1871 from here to there
"Ships into Lyttelton - sometimes Timaru"
Microfiche Compartment 30; Call Number mc N 1204

Immigrant Ships to New Zealand 1835-1910
This is an index of approximately 3000 ships that visited New Zealand. Arranged by port, then by year of visit. It does not include passengers’ names.
### Newspapers

**Key Online Resource:**
- **Papers Past**
  
Papers Past contains more than one million pages of digitised New Zealand newspapers and periodicals. The collection covers the years 1840 to 1915 and includes publications from all regions of New Zealand. Available at in eResources or at [http://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/cgi-bin/paperspast](http://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/cgi-bin/paperspast)

**The New Zealand Herald Anniversary and Death notices, 1934-1970**
Includes a Guide, Index and Transcription slips.
Microfiche Compartment 30; Call Number mc N 1399

### Other

**New Zealand Electoral Roll 1893**
This electoral roll is the first to include both men and women. New Zealand was the first country to give women the vote. (1881 roll also available; please consult the Library’s catalogue).
See Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer.

**Index to New Zealanders who served in other forces during World War I**
a listing of over 2,700 names of men and women who served in Australian, British, Canadian, French, Italian and South African forces. Compiled from several World War I lists held in the National Archives, New Zealand (ADI, 10/234)
Microfiche Compartment 30; Call Number mc N 1354
Papua New Guinea and Pacific

Births/Baptisms – Marriages/Divorces – Deaths/Burials

**British New Guinea Death, Land Owners of PNG**  
Contents:  
--British New Guinea deaths 1888-1906  
--Land owners Papua New Guinea from 6 July 1891-22 July 1906  
Microfiche Compartment 30; Call Number mc N 349

**Genealogical Index to Australians and other Expatriates in Papua New Guinea 1888-1975**  
Part. 1. Cemetery inscription, cemetery registers, memorials  
Part. 2. Miscellaneous: change of name, German deportees, gun licences, naturalizations  
Part. 3. Probate notices (1888-1975)  
Part. 4. BDM notices (newspapers)  
Part. 5. Index to parts 1-4  
Microfiche Compartment 30; Call Number mc N 1117

**Immigration**

**Fiji - Indian Immigration Passes, 1879-1919**  
The Pass contains the migrant’s depot number, sex, name, caste, father’s name, age, district of origin, and registration, and certification of authorities in India about mental and physical fitness etc.  
No name indexes are available, an approximate arrival date, ship’s name or pass number will assist the search.  
A lists of ships, dates and pass ranges is found at [http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_indenture_ships_to_Fiji](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_indenture_ships_to_Fiji)  
eCallslip is required, ask at Information Desk. Call Nos mfm G 7502-7535, mfm G 7558-7565
England/Wales

Armed Services

Card Index to the Navy List 1835-1886
The official (UK) Navy List, was published quarterly from 1814 (preceded by Steele's Navy List from 1782). It contains seniority lists of all officers, and from 1810 lists Naval ships with the officers appointed to each. The Navy List will give you a basic outline of your officer's career from lieutenant onwards.
Microfiche Drawers “England 2”; mfm N 425

Births - Marriages – Deaths

Key Online Resources
- Fully searchable index to births, deaths and marriages is available at FreeBMD at freebmd.rootsweb.com/
- Fully searchable index and digitised index pages are available in Ancestry (Library Edition) in eResources
- Indexes to English BDMs at sea, at overseas consulates etc 1761-1994 of British people, available free of charge at www.familyrelatives.com
- FamilySearch at www.familysearch.org provides a fully searchable index to a large collection of parish records of England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales as well as other records from around the world.

General index births registered in England and Wales.
An index, arranged by quarter of the year and then alphabetically by surname, to births registered in England and Wales from 1st July 1837 to December 2004. The General Register Office was previously at St. Catharine’s House, London (now Family History Centre).
Microfiche Drawers “English & Welsh Civil Registration”; Call Number mc 2068

General index marriages registered in England and Wales.
An index, arranged by quarter of the year and then alphabetically by surname, to marriages registered in England and Wales from 1st July 1837 to December 2003. The General Register Office was previously at St. Catharine’s House, London (now Family History Centre).
Microfiche Drawer “English & Welsh Civil Registration”;; Call Number mc 2070

General index deaths registered in England and Wales.
An index, arranged by quarter of the year and then alphabetically by surname, to deaths registered in England and Wales from 1st July 1837 to December 2004. The General Register Office was previously at St. Catharine’s House, London (now Family History Centre).
Microfiche Drawer “English & Welsh Civil Registration”;; Call Number mc 2069

Marriage Allegations in the Registry of the Vicar-General of the Archbishop of Canterbury, 1660-1864 and Calendars of Allegations for Marriage Licences, Faculty Office, 1632-1864
Marriage by licence is a practice long established in England. The licence was issued, generally speaking, by the office which had jurisdiction over both parties. If the couple lived in different dioceses in the Province of Canterbury the licence should have been issued by the Archbishop of Canterbury's Vicar-General. If they lived in different provinces or overseas, then the licence should have been issued by the Faculty Office. Sometimes couples used a higher office then necessary.
A name index is available on Origins Network, see eResources on NLA computers.
Microfilm Drawer no. ”England 2”; Call Number mfm G 2497-2500, mfm G 2501-2503
**Census**

**Key Online Resources:**
- **Ancestry (Library Edition)** available in eResources for English, Welsh, Scottish and Channel Islands Census, 1841 – 1901, fully indexed and digitised, transcripts only for Scotland.
- **Origins Network** available in eResources for selected English and Welsh censuses

**Directories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Census Directories Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arranged by County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 2; Call Number mc N 1071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>London Directories from the Guildhall Library, 1677-1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other London directories are available on microfiche in the English Census Directories Project above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfilm Compartment “England 1”, Call Number mc 1152 and some also in Ancestry.com, see eResources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welsh Census Directories Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arranged by Region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 2; Call Number mc N 1578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Government Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Army Index 1787</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An index to the list of the officers of the Army and Marines and to the list of the officers on half-pay, published by the War-Office 15 Feb 1787 (also on CD, see NLA catalogue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche Compartment 2; Call Number mc N 2045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WO 97 Soldiers Service Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An incomplete series of attestation and discharge papers. Before 1883 this series mainly relates to servicemen who were pensioned off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter name of service man under Name or Phrase and “WO 97” under Department or Series Code for a brief summary of serviceman’s record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available on The National Archives (UK) website at <a href="http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/search.sp">www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/catalogue/search.sp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proceedings of the Old Bailey London, 1674-1834</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Old Bailey Proceedings Online makes available a fully searchable, digitised collection of all surviving editions of the Old Bailey Proceedings from 1674 to 1834, allowing access to 100,000 trials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In addition this website includes digital images of 60,000 original pages of the Proceedings, information on the historical and legal background to trials at the Old Bailey, links to descriptions of published and manuscript materials relating to the trials covered in the Proceedings. Contemporary maps, and images and transcriptions of related manuscript and printed materials for the decade 1746 to 1755, have also been provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in eResources of at <a href="http://www.oldbaileyonline.org/">www.oldbaileyonline.org/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Probate

**National Probate Calendars 1858 to 1943**

Contains an index to English and Welsh Wills and Administrations as well as some Irish and Scottish entries. The index for those leaving wills is arranged by calendar year, then in alphabetical order by surname of the deceased. The entry for each person shows the value of the estate, the date and place of death, the occupation and residence of the deceased, the names of all executors, and additional information that is helpful identifying the deceased. Note: indexes to the Wills and Administrations are in separate sections for the years 1858-1870. Irish and Scottish entries are found in a separate index at the back of each year’s fiche.

Microfiche Cabinet P; Call Number mc 2251

### Shipping and Passenger Records

**Crew Lists and Agreements** for the years 1863 to 1913

This CD is a database intended primarily as a finding aid of records drawn from Crew Lists, Crew Agreements and Log Books for the period 1863-1913 held in local record offices in the British Isles and at the British Public Record Office. The list has sections sorted by mariner’s name and by ship.

Available in eResources

**Lloyd’s Captains’ Register**

Contains the names and services of certified masters of the British mercantile marine now afloat in 1869 compiled from the records of the Registrar-General of Seamen.

Microfiche Compartment 2; Call Number mc 2212

*Indexes to the registers have been produced for surnames beginning with the letters A-E, I-L, N-Q, U-V and Y-Z for the series Ms 18567 of the British PRO, covering the years 1869 (retrospective to 1851 for those masters and mates still sailing in 1869)-1911 at [http://www.history.ac.uk/gh/capintro.htm](http://www.history.ac.uk/gh/capintro.htm)*

**UK Outbound Passenger Lists 1890-**

This database features BT27 Outward Passenger Lists for long-distance voyages leaving the British Isles from 1890. Coverage will gradually expand to 1960. The index includes not only immigrants and emigrants, but also businessmen, diplomats and tourists. Images of the passenger lists are available for a fee.

Available at [www.ancestorsonboard.com/](http://www.ancestorsonboard.com/)

**AJCP Ships Logs Index** – an unpublished booklet listing alphabetically all mentions of ships’ logs in the Australian Joint Copying project giving piece number and reel number.

Held at the Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Information Desk
# Key Online Resources

- **Ireland, Civil Registration Indexes 1845-1958**
  This site contains an index to Irish civil registrations of births and deaths from 1864, marriages for non-Catholics from 1845 and all marriages from 1865. After 1921, indexes are in separate parts for the Republic of Ireland and for Northern Ireland. [http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/start.html#c=1408347;p=2;t=searchable](http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/start.html#c=1408347;p=2;t=searchable)

- **Irish Family History Foundation Online Genealogy Databases for Ireland**
  This searchable database includes births, deaths and marriages from parish and Civil Registration sources plus census records and Griffith valuation for Northern Ireland and Eire. Not all counties are yet included. Full records may be viewed for a fee at [http://ifhf.brsgenealogy.com/search.php](http://ifhf.brsgenealogy.com/search.php)

## Donegal Marriage Index, 1693-1899.
- Microfiche Compartment 3; Call no: mc N 1601

## Donegal Death Index, 1693-1899.
- Microfiche Compartment 3; Call no: mc N 1466

---

# Census and Directories

## Key Online Resources

- See [Origins Network](https://www.originsnetwork.org/collection-lookup) in eResources for Griffith Valuation of Ireland other Irish sources

## Census of Ireland 1911 at [http://www.census.nationalarchives.ie/](http://www.census.nationalarchives.ie/)
This website provides an index and images of the 1911 census. The 1901 census will be made available later.

## (Griffith Valuation) General Valuation of Rateable Property in Ireland [1848-1864]
*Fully searchable, digitised images of Griffith Valuation are available on Origins Network, see eResources.*

For microfiche version, please submit an eCallslip via the Library’s catalogue; Call Number mc 668

## Irish Census Directories Project
- Arranged by Date and/or County.
- Microfiche Compartment 3; Call Number mc N 1577

## Ireland Old Age Pension Claims Name Index : 1841-1851 census abstracts & miscellaneous sources, 2 parts
- Microfiche Compartment 3; Call Number mc N 1473

## The Irish-Australian Almanac & directory
- Microfiche Compartment 3; Call Number mc N 841

## Spinning Wheel Survey of Ireland
- Surname Index for the 1796 Spinning Wheel Entitlement Lists of Ireland
- Microfiche Drawer no. 22; Call Number mc 1916

## (Index to) Tithe Applotment Books: 1823-1838
- Tithe Applotment Books are not held by the National Library of Australia. *Available on Newspapers and Microforms Reading Room Standalone computer.*
## Convicts

### Key Online Resource
- **Transportation Records-Ireland to Australia: 1788-1868** (also known as The Irish Gift)
  - A Name Index is available online at [www.nationalarchives.ie/search01.html](http://www.nationalarchives.ie/search01.html). Use the reference given on index to select film. Not all Irish convicts are included.
  - Microfilm Drawer “Ireland-Australia”; mfm N 503

### Convicts and Exiles transported from Ireland, 1791-1820
Microfiche Compartment 3; Call no: mc N 1453
Scotland

Directories

Scottish Census Directories Project
Arranged by County.
Microfiche Compartment 2; Call Number mc N 1579

Census

Key Online Resources
- A full index and transcriptions of census entries for selected Scottish censuses is available in Ancestry.com in eResources
- See Origins Network in eResources for additional Scottish sources
- See ScotlandsPeople at www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk for indexes and images of records of civil registration, parish registers, census records, wills and testaments and coats of arms. A fee is payable for most searches.

Orkney 1821 Census
Parish no. 14: Deerness Parish no. 23: Orphir -- Parish no. 25: St Andrew's -- Parish no. 27: -- Parish no. 29: South Ronaldsay and Burray -- Parish no. 30: Stromness
Microfiche Compartment 2; No. mc N 1142+

Orkney 1851 Census